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by S. S. Harvey

M.Ed. Thesis Abstract

Purpose of the Study

One frequently finds in the history of pioneer days i-n
tr{esbern Canadaf references to assistance given by the Hudsonr s
Bay Conpany to-the settlers and fndians, but there has never been
a complete description of the Companyt s assistance to
edueational enterprises in the I¡Iest.

The purpose of this study is to test the hypothesis
that the Hu-dsoät s Bay Company piovided signifi_cant ÇlPPort_ for
ed-ueation i-n l¡Iestern'Canaãa äui"ing the peiiod 1821-69. (The
investigation was eentered nearly complètely ol this half century
because-before 1821 the Company never exercised the monopoly
which its charter had. given-i-t, and Ín 1869 it gave up its monopoly
and its government to Rupertr s Land. )

Sources of Data

As the company maintai-ned a consistent silence about
its affairs until- I93L, recourse to much authoritative data
concerning the history-of the l¡lest was denied to historians
who wrote-prior to thät date. In L93L, howeverr.this.traditional
silence was discarded and several enrinent hÍstorians have
since been afiãwJ¿ complete use of the Compnanyt s ?rchives ín
Londono One of these men was A. S. Morton whose history of the
Canadian l{est was a most valuable reference during this study"

TI{E PART PLAYED BY TI{E HUDSONI S
IN I/TTESTERN TANADIAN EDUÛATION.

BAY COI.{PANY
r82L-69

canad.ian Archives in the Manit,oba Legislative tibrary
contain two volumes rich with evidence for this study. One

the Minutes of Council of the Companyls Northern Ðepartmenü
edited by Professor Oliver. The òtfrâr Ís-the Reporb-of the
Select Cómmittee of the British House of Commons- of 1857 on
the Hud.sonrs Bay Company. This report is mainly- the minutes
the committeers meetingÉ whÍle it invesbigated the affairs of
the Company i-n general-and its governrnent of Rupertrs Land in
particular.

When D. L. Mclaurin was writing hís }¡lasberrs Thesis on
the history of educatíon in British Columbia, he :opi9d l etters,

"f". , pertäining to educatj.on which l¡Iere located by-him in the
archíväs of the-Parliament BuÍldings i.n Victoria. These letters
were used from the Mclaurin Thesis by the present writer as
evidence of the Companyrs educationai contributions on Vancouver Ïsland.

Findings:

The evidence shows that, although the Company was under
no l-egal obligation to d.o anything for education, its support

l_s

of
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of education was continuous and generous. Ðuring thg hal-f century
iã"é"tieared., while most central-governmeâ&A wef_e oilf beginning
to accept sorne "ããpo""i.Uifity 

in.éd.ucatíoñlto-p-ay part of
iù"-.oufs, in nupãï.trs Land i^¡e find a commercial concern consi-st-
õ"tfy *af.í"g valirable contrj-bu1;ions not from a calculating
;l]f,'fã" p"ãfiis, Uut chie_fly.from.a sincere desire to improve
the lot of its-pðopiu". Misäíonaries established most of the
ãärfy Àchools, ä"a-õ"ã of thé Companyrs outstanding contribut-
íons to educat,ion-wás-its financiäl äupport given to these miss-
ionaries.

The contributions of bhe company were divided by this
writer into ta"gibi" and intangibfg-suþport. The latter -category
conrai.ns, *oü-;;ñ;¡g; thé foÏiowing:'-The Company was-always in
favour of education and enthusiasticãffy eneourãge$ it for all
crasses. rn iãðil tñé-co*páttyrs Rules .ancl- Regurations requíred
pãrõãiã-t," ¿o r¿.ri tþey coül-_d-_to provide elementary education
in their homes for their chíl-dren'when schools were not available"
Sã"""rf posts conducted evening schools for Indians and whites
tðeéih""': T";;p;;iãiio" in-cõmpany boars and. hospitality at its
posts were "u"rlïV-frovided 

free'to the missionaries. Furthennoret
the Gompany conduätèd several valuable kinds of vocational
t,"ái"iãäl ít hãd-;"pãriroental ¡?_"ryg, it aided explorati-onr it
insisted on conservation of wildlifé, and it vaceinated the mai-
6|i¿t "f trr" lölóõO-in¿i"nu of the thickwood area of Rr-r'pertrs
Land"

The tangible suppori provide_d b{ the company consists of
contributions--ãi-Uoof.Àr' builäings, lanil_s, ang.mgne¡¡:- At various
places, a total-gf .reaíly a scoie-of subåtantial buildings 'h¡ere
-"üppiiåA bV t,he Company äs schools or churches. Land grants l¡Iere

*aää to *pþro*i*"t"iy horty missions' .The largest graltt.bwenty
miles squarer-*ts giïen t,o"the St. Boniface Mission' D-u-rilg the
haff century; iñ; õã*p4yrs mon-etary_ gr-ants-in-aid totalled
;pp;""ú;tãii f,ht,óóO-iã"day" whel.trre uuying-pobler of the pound, 

-
was nearly ten times r" St;äi as it is noio. -this u¡as very valuable
assistancè for so few PeoPIe.

Evidence shows that this powerful supporü^ry?s a direcf

"*p""""ió" 
oi-ir.;--¿tp" of *"t, whõ were t-omp.any officers' They

took great priaä-in" þrovÍdÍng--a thoroughfn hgm11e, paternal
g;;¿;rñã"" þór tfr* nätives. -Never havé the Indians been so cont-
Ënteã. the prouã, fine men of the Conpany,for"ro"9,-?= ren¡arkable
õ;ñ;; 

"õ- 
ótñã"--cðmmãrciar concern þts- prôduced their equal.

Eariy'western ed.ucation would have been-much retarded withoub
the continuous encou.r"g"*"tti and generous financial supporb of
the Company.
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CHAPTER T

IT{TRODUCTION

Al-though lnforrnatlon eoncerrring the edr¡eatlonal and

other servi.ees rendered by tbe Hudsont s Båy Conpany to WesÈ-

ern Canada fs usually dlseusssd 1n reglonal and. natLonal

hlstorles, the Company, ltself r dld not pub1lsh offlclally
any of thls lnformatlon before 19õ1. In faetr r¡nülL that

date tt nalntaLned a rathen marked sllenee about lts affalrs,l
This reticence was then abandonedr and tbe Conpanyr slncer tras

gnaclousl-y peroitted several enlnent students of hlsüory to

have recourse to any on al-l- of fts buslness papersr and to

publfsh thelr interpretations and opinlons wÍtbout restrÍc-
üion. (One of üheso hlstorlans was A. S. Morton, and the

pnlvllege of uslng the Companyrs archtveE vses an lmportarrt

factor ln maklng possible the publicatlon, ln L958, of hls

authorLtatlve hlstory of the Iffest. )? Henee, today thene are

two types of secondany sourees of data concernf.ng the Company:

material wnl-tten by those who dld not use the Oonpanyrs Lt3-

chives, and naterlal wrltten by those wbo have used tbem.

Most of these books stato that tbe retentlon of

ternltorry for Canada was one of the tompanyts outstandlng

1¿R. E. Plnkentonr lhe Gentlemen Adventurersr Toronto:
McClelland and Stewart' 1951r p. 357.

oéA. S. Morton, A Hlstory of the Canadian West to I87O-Z!,
Toronto: Nelson & Sonsr 1958, Prefacor p.l:t.
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contributlons. Slnee expanslon ìrestward in the Unlted States

pneceded a slmllar movement ln Canada¡ 1t ls belLeved by many

that parts of what ls now Canada would have beon American

terrltory had 1t not been that the Conpany occupled and governed

such areas.

Whon whlte settlens moved into the Canadíanttrest, the

Indlans nemaLned at peacer but when settlers moved lnto ühe

Amenlean West, a serles of Indl.an ryars resuLted. Maintalnlng

the peaceful behavloun of the Indians was a valuable servlee

of the Company to Canada, and educatlon 1s lmposslble vrlthout

peace. Tho lmportant serviee rendered by the Coupany üo lïest-

erra Canada, wbrieh 1s the subject of this thesls, $ras Ín üb.e

fleld of edueatfon. In Èhe storles about the traders and early
pioneers, reforences are fnequently found to the Cornpanyts st¡p-

port of mlsslons and schooLs ln lts teruitorLes¡ but tbe present

writer had never see¡r a comprehenslve descrlptlon of thls sup-

port and felt that an important contrlbuÈlon to the hlstory of

Canadlan ed^ucatlon eould be mad-e by thls study.

Statine ùhe PnobLen and Deflnlng Telros

The pnoblem of thls study ls to dlseoven what support

for edueatlon was provlded by the Hudsonrs Bay Couopanlr par-

tlcularly between 1921 and 1869. Ëome of the te::srs 1n thls
stateuaent are defined fo:r this papor as follows ¡

ItTbe Hudsonrs Bay Conpanytf neans ltthat conporate body
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whleh was created by Royal- Charüer tn 1670, and wb.ich was,

by the same lnstrurnrent, given a Ènade monopoly and the duty

to govern a deflned tenrltory called Rupertrs Land.F

ltP::ovidedlr 1s used ln the sense of ilgavetl , llfurrrlshêdrt,

and lntlmates tlalded lnl*, tlhelped wlthrt, nassisted wlthtl, and

!lpromotedtt.

ttEducatlont! - two deflnttfons from autTrorltl-es ane

quoted, and then the deflnltlon used ln tbis thesls ls given.

I. ttEdueationF means ltin a general sense, ttre develop-

ment of ifre w¡oIe nature of man, physieal, LnteLlectual,
through the lnËeraetLon wltÏ¡ ever-y phase of hls envlronmentltl

2. ttEducatlonE means llthe process of nearlng or bnlng-

lng up or nourlshing. Henee, culture or development of powers,

forrraü1on of character.it ttEducaten - tto brlng up from child-
hood, so as to forn trablts, r*r."""¡ naental and physlcal ap-

tltudos, ---to traln generalIT."2

3. ltEdueatlontt as the tern ls used ln thls th.esls Beans

llaLl for¡ns of Lnstnuctlon, encouragement and loadership in
moral betravlour and better l1vlng eonditlons, tralnlng la
sklLLs and br¡siness methods.tt Enlefly¡ Heducatlonrl ln thls
t'hesls means lltrainlng ln general, by any and all neans.h

Tho ml-sslonarigs, wbreth.er they had sehool-s or not¡

gave leadenshlp ln moral behavl.our. Hence, all mlsslonary

1954.
Zshonter 0xford Eneltskr Ðlctionany, 19õ6.

edla, New York: Unicorrr,
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work ls lncluded as tteducatlonÌr. Also the ternn hnisslonary

enterprlsest! 1s synonJmous wlth tteducatlonrt ln thls tbosls.
ltsuppont for educaüLontt means ltthe sun of (a) flnan-

cial aid; (b) the pnovlslon of teachers, bulldlngs and books;

(c) transportatlon of teachers or puplls; (a) the êncourago-

menÈ of teaebers; (e) favourable stl,mulus of and moral sup-

port fon education; and (f) admlrable examples of behaviour

of lts servantg.tt

The followlng examples show tbe broad sense ln whlch

the expness!,on llprovided support fo:r educatlontl 1s used, The

Company provl.ded support fon educatlon when 1t donated money

to ríl.ssionary or educatlonal onterprlses, when lt transported

mlsslonanles or teach.ers, or when it shoïred its people flne
exanples of Christfan behavloÌrrr

Speclflcally then, the problem wlth whlch ühis thesls

is concernod ls to test the hypothesis that the Eudsonts Bay

Company provlded lmpontant support fo:: educatlon in Western

Canada between the years 1821 and 1869.

ttWesterrr Canadarl means ttthaü part of WesËenn Canada

which }les west of the Lake of the Woods.tr

The study mainly concerns the period from 1821 until
1869 for two reasons¡ Flrst, before 1821r the Company dld

not fu11y exerclse lts nonopoly, nor had lt establlshed lÈs

goverament over all of Rupertts Land. Seoond¡ ln 1869r the
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0ompany lost Lts monopoly and ceased to be the govennment

of Western Canada.

The mothod of hlstonteal iesearch was followed to
d.lscover wh.ether Èhe company provided support for educatlon.

At the outsetr ârr hypothesis was stated¡ and then severaL

hist'ony books were read to galn general baekgnound knowledge

and to see if a ease could be prepared. Next came the ro-
roading of sectfons of these books slgniflcant to thls studyr

and the careful penusal of nost other avallable, authorLta-

tlve maüenlal and anchlves on the subject. lhroughout thls
stage, all pertinent data and tlrelr sources wore copf.ed as

notes. Aften this selectlon, the data werê arnanged ln cate-
gonles, tested fon nelevancyr and sorie discardod. llJiriting

up and preparing thls paper v'rore the flnaL steps. The parts

of th.e method ln more detail are the followlng:

1. fhe statement of the hypothesis regardlng Conrpany

support of education.

2. The readlng of tho relevant history for a general

baekground.

3. Analysls of condltfons affeetlng educatlon.

4. The fourth step, seleetlng the data, lncluded:
( a I ä:;"iä3åifi*'3;"3*"::il3å""å?'u:;1"""

(prlnary, whenever posstble) ;
(b) copyLng from them each fact related

The Method of Studv
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üo the conditlons declded upon in.
step õ.and neeondLng the source where
eaeh fact was found.

Tbis seloetlon of daüa was ocoaeionally eompllcated by de-

cldlng lf the faet belng examlned was related to edueatlon.

For example, when the Company nade drastic reductlons ln the

sale of Ilquor and the use of IÍ.quor ln the trade ¡ wês lt
teaching üemperanee?

5. Organizing the data selected sras the fffth sÈep.

It was organlzed ln an attempt to sk¡ow tb.at¡

(1) a peacoful populatlon ln Company
ter¡rltorLes needed educatlon ;

(11) teaehers appeared and educatlon
, ruas conducted there;

(llf) tne Company provlded suppont for
educatlon.

At the sams tlme, these data Tüere arranged ln chronologlcal

order.

6. The ftnal stage was Ëhe presentatlon of this evidence

1n sr¡.ch a aranner that a coneluslon regardlng the hypothesls

nclght be reacbed.

The Plan of the Study

Thls study ls dlvtded into several stages. Th-e flrst
stage presents a dlscusslon of some eonditlons ln Rupertrs

Land and wlthln the Conepany whlch were eonduclve üo educÀ-

tlonal, enüerprlseso Suoh favo:r,able eonditions lnclude:,poacet

the establlslment and growth of settlements, the spread of
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posts, the cbaracteristlcs of some Company officers, ayld

Èhe success of Èhe Company as a financlal venture. The

data sel-octed explaln these condittons and ühelr develop-

ment.

Chapten III polnts out the need for misslonary and

educatlonal enterprlses. The data name the classes of poople¡

thetn numbers, thelr geognaphical locatlons, and, fon some,

glve lnformatLon about theln character. The chapter aLso

ns.nes most of the educatÍonal onterprlses whlch developed

ln order par.Ëlally to satlsfy thê, need for edueatlon. Tbe

data are arnanged 1n chronologlcal order. No attempt ls
made at tbis stage fo explaln who flnanced these edr¡catlonal

onterprlsês o

Chapter IV ls devoÈed to tnaelng the natune ar¡d üho

growth of the support fon educatlsn provlded by the Hudsonre

Bay Conpany ln Rupertrs Land. The lnfluence of centaln offl-
cers of the Oompany on this support ls explained. Eeagons

why the Company furrrlshed support are given. Ovenseas publlc

lnterest ln the welfare of ühe peoples ln Company lands ls
refer"ned to by namlng an lnvestlgatlon condueted by the Brltlsb
House of Oominons. Agaln, rnany of the daüa, whlch were f\rn-

nished largely by tb.e Mlnutes of Councfl of the Northern De-

pantment, are arranged ln chnonologlcal order.

As t?rene are nany klnds of educatlon, and as seve¡raI

of theso are not conducted ln schools for chlldrene Chapter V
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1s devoted Èo an examinatlon of Company support ln such edu-

catlonal flelds as: fur trado tralningr vocational- tralnlngt
agrlculturer proventive medfclne, brotherhood of manr and''con-

senvatlon. The RuLes and Regulatlons of th.e Company were a

rlch sourco of data for tbls cb.apter.

In Chapter VIr the development of mlsslonary enter-

prlses Ln the Western Ðepartment (tf¡e Paclfie Slope) a¡¡A Com-

pany support thereof are traced to enh.anee the storl¡ of Com-

pany support 1n Rtrpertrs Land descnlbed ln Ch.apter IV. Tb.e

reasons for this dlvlslon are as follows: Tho centre or bub

fnom whteh mlsslonary entorpnlses in Ruperüis Land spread was

ln Manltoba. Such work on the Pactfic Sl-ope did not develop

from nor was it dLrected fnom this centre. Also¡ the eom-

mencement of ¡nlsslonary work on th.e Paeiflc Slope post-datod

that of the Manltoba area by approximately twenty-flve years.

A bnlef comparlson of Company support of edueatlon at Red

Rlver wlth that provf.ded on Vancouver Island ls added and a

eoncLuslon d.rawn.

Chapter VIf ls devoted to a sÌr¡nmar-Tr of Company suppont,

Thls ls nelated to the h.ypothesis whlch has been stated pre-

vlously.



CHAPTEfr TT

BHIEF HISTOry OF THE HUDSON ' S BAY
coMPal[Y, ]ToTING PARTICULAALY

EDUCATIONAL CONDÏTIONS

Out1lne

1. The Charter.

2.. Opposltton flnalLy caused ühe Company Èo bulld
lnland posts.

3. Snallpox epidemÍc.

4. Selkirk SettLement.

5. Changes whiclr resulted f¡rom the Amalgamatlon
of L821

(a) efflclent onganlzatLon under Slmpson¡

( b ) unempl-oyment;

(e) shift ln populatlon;

(d) Conpany at lasË nust nulo
Land;

(e) eonservation;

(f ) addltlonal tenrlüo:ry - the ÏUostenî
Depantment;

Company papers for 1808-09 csntaln nefer-
ences to educatlonaL aLd.

6.

7. Company men pnovide inspirlng exampl-es of
non-exploltatLon of natlves - and loyalty to
other ldeals of the Cornpany.

Rupent t s

-9
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The few faeüs glven Ln ühis ehapter negarding the

development of Èhe Hudsonrs Bay company are rostnicted malnry

to those beaning upon the eonditlons lt fostened ln Rupertts

Land whlch did or dld note ncow.r.øgethe growth of misslonany and

educatl.onal enÈenprisos. These eondltlons ane also presented

1n orden.to show why the Company was able to survivo and. to
contlnue ln such a staùo of prosperlÈy that iü was able to
support education. 5urÄ Support was stsrted by Lord SeffiirK.

Before conmoncÍng thls study, lt is instructive to
note that the Royal charter, wblch cneated the Gompany ln
16?0, contalns no nefenence to educatronl Brlefly sufimed

üpr thls document gave the Company a tnade monopoJ.y in cer-
taln ternftony and requlned lt to govenn Èhåt ternlÈor5r. Sfnce

lt dld not nequlre the com¡lany to make an]r provlslon for mls-
sionany or educatlonaL undertakfngsr êrry suppont the company

later
pnovlded^was entinely voluntary, and due:.,t,o iiiang.ing:.s(ict'af.' ser-

fieé d.OnC¿!þtð lwhieüî'ino1u-d.cid. á .d.e sÍre' to c ivit-ize its pe opte .

For approximately lts finst oentury the Company was

conüent to tnade at only a haLf dozen posts whlch ïrerÊ buirt
at the mouths of rlvers florrlng Lnto Eudsonts Bay. The tned-

elPS encouraged the Indlans to brf.ng thelr funs hundneds of
ml1es to the Bay eaeh sutrtmer. Under thls rnodest plan of
operatlon, Ëhe corapanyls servants saw the natlves only bniefly
each year. .A few intenpreters wer6 sufflcient to carry on tÏ¡e

trade. Beeause of these aondltlons, the company "å"m;l;îätu

Appendix 4,.p.106.
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glven no considoratlon to the posslbtltùy of edueating or

Chnistiantzlng the aborlgines .1 ProtÊtt ¡a¡as dle onlt¡ conçsr¡rThen.

Ibe fact ühat the early hlstory of the Coapany was

ono of almost unintennupted pnoflts ls shonn by the recor"d

of tts eapltaltzatlon. In 16?0 lt was about EIO'OOO; by

1690 lt was aLmost ünebled ln value to f,õ}rOOO, and ln 1?20

trebled again to about 4951000. In thoso days, tFre porrnd

was wortb about ten times whaü it ts Èoday, 1955. Thls Ln-

forrnatfon 1s given bocause, had the Company fal1od, 1t could

never have establlshed conditlons conduefve to eduoational

enÈerprlses nor supported these enterprisêsr

Oppositlon f¡rom tradens who did noÈ respecÈ the Com-

panyrs monopoly flnally forced the iludsonts Bay Company to
estabHsh ln1and posts. Thls oppo"ttÍon flrst came fr.om the

French who traveLLed fnom Montneal by nlven and lake fan lnto
Rnpertrs Land. When Canada became a Bnltlsh colony 1n lrt63,

these Fnench traders were :replaced by Eïrgllsh-speaking tnadens

who settLed at Montreal after the eonquest of Canadar ând who

enthuslastlcaLly entened the firn tnade from that polnt.
At flrst ühese Montrealers, tlpedlarsrt , as Èhe Company

ssrvants derlsively called them, openated as lndependent tnad-

er3s. Coapetition among tbese Canadlans was lntense. The op-

ponËunlty to expLolt the natlves attracted many unserupulous

men lnto the t:rade, The u.se of tniekery and l-lquor beca.ne

lR. E. PlnkerÈon,
Mc0lelland and Stewart, 19

Toronto ¡
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eoûnonplaco. The rivalny was bLtter and lawless.

Such competÍtf.on pnoduced condltions whtch aü once

wouLd t¡ave nade ¡alsslonany work very dlffieult but all the

molte neoessary.

The anger of tbe Indians aü the unscrtrpulous trader"s

beeame so bltten and wldespread that tndisenlnlnate klIl1ngs
of traders or arÌ Indfan war seemed imminenü. ThÍs tragedy

was avented by another, an epidomlc of smalIpox, 1?80-8211

whlch ls estimated to have kllIed one-thlrd to one-ha1f of

the natlves. lflh11e ùhe epldomLe raged no one traded on fho

plains or. ln the northern forests. fhis epldenic had a slg-

nificant lnfluenee upon Company govonnment after L821. An

epldenic had halted tnade. Henee, vaeclnation of Èhe Indfans

became a feature of Company nrle. This socLal servlcer ân

educatLve process, was, then, introduced as a nesult of a

condltlon ln fitrpertf s Eand.

The eplOenic nrlned many smaLl tradersr ând tbls
group contained mosÈ of the unEcrupulous ones. Hene6 r üb.e

field was left more clear fon tho stronger, more responsible

and Ïronourablo tradens of Montreal. These began barrding

themsolves into raore poworful groupse tbe greatest of which

was the North Wesù 0orapany. In one place Begg says this
6ompany was founded ln 1?84 i2 Ln anothor , !78i-, and ln e

L'
1*"A.. S. Morton, A Elstory of the CanadLan iryest to 18?0-

Tononto¡ Thomas Nelson & Sons Lüd., 19õ8r Fp. 6gL-365.

Toronto: Hunter, Rose and-Tõ.t
2ALexander Begg, Elsto filest, Vo1. I ¡
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third t JI,87 .!

The Norf Wosters wero entenpnisf.ngr energetlc, a¡rd

often quite well edueated upper class nen. A pollcy of thelr
eompany was sueb. that fhose ïrho started ln tbe company as

employees couLd rlse rapldly to partnenshlp, wealthrand pourell

ff they showed energy and abll1ty. ThlE polloy was ln sharp

contrasü to that of the Hudsonts Bay Compârrlr whlch pald poorã

ïvages, a woak lncentive for eonscientlous to11. Also, many

early members of tb.e oLder eompany r¡rere poorly edueated men

fnom ¡þ6 Ortmey Islands.

The NorrïVesÈens qulckly establtshed fur tnade posts

scattered all tlro way f :ron Lake Superlor: to the Rocki-es ¡ and

nonthward to ühe Banren Lands. At 1ast, about 1780, the

Eudsonrs Bay Oonpany began to bu1ld noro lnland posÈs. Alnost

ever¡nuhene 1n Rupertrs Land th.e older compeTry followed the

younger ofrg o

Th.ene ane several poinfs of lnüerest ln the storSr of

the establlshnent of the flnst two lnland posts of the Hudsonts

Bay Company. Flrstly, Íü seems to be a common bellef that
Cumborland House, bul1t 1n ll74¡ was the flrst lnland post

of ühe Company.z Eowoven, Begg says thaü Fort Hun1ey, one

hundred and ftfty mtles up the Albany Rlver, was built Ln L742.

Secondly, Cumbonland House was bullt In J-774 by Sarnuel Hoarne.

ttr¿g.r pp. g'lr g8,and 258.
zil;;otr, 9p4!Lr p. õo1 and R. Gloven, rtcurnberland

Hougett,TheBeaveffio¡lisBayGompâIlf,rWtnnipeg,Dec.1951.
tt"g*, g!:glt.r ppl 80, 85.
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Hearrre ls better known in hlstory as an explorer than as a
trader. He travolled overland f¡rom Fort Churchill almost

to tlre Arottc Ooean at Èhe nouth of the Coppermlne Rlve:r ln
il.tli., Hls tnip was lmportant beeauso hls explorations seemed

to indlcate that a North West passage probably dld exlst, al-
Ëhough. no one bad disgg-ygfe'q lt up to tbat time.

lhe map of the maln waterrrays of the lllesù was soon

dotted with th.e posts of the two companles. (See M*p, p. 15).

The fl-nst post 1n whaË ls now.A,lberta was bullt 1n IZ?8. lhe

North-lffest post, Fort Chlpewyan, was 1n operatlon on.Lake

Athabaska ln 1?88. Both eompanles bullt posts about twenty-

flve niles east of the present city of Edmonton 1n lllg4.L

TLrese posts were destroyed by BLackfeet IndLans ln 1gO?. But

in 18og the rivals built othen posts on the síto of the prosent

clty of Edmonton, In 1820 the Hudsonrs Bay Companyts Fort

Edmonton, a strong and lmposing strucÈure, was reOuilt by John

Rourand.

Tho map on page 15 1s lncluded becarrse lt shows tho

imposing extent of the Companyt s ternltorles and the distances

betwoen the posts, and it supplies ühe names and locations of

appnoxlmately one-flfùh of the posts.

The Swan ftLven Va11ey 1s an exalrple of an area whlch

qulckly became quito an lmportant fur reglon. Here also, the

NorlWesters led the rray. Tb.elr representatlve, Cuthbenü Granü,

IJ. lff. Horanr West $gTjltregbr, A Hisüory qf -lLLÞgrLa.,Edmonton I Nonthgate Boffi
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built the first Swan Rlver Ïlouse in 1?B?. By 1?90. Prlce,

of the Engllsh companyr built a post near Gr.a¡lt's.l In a

perlod of appnoxlmately sirc yearsr thero lvere slx posts

erected 1n the valley.

Thls partlal llst of the establlshment of early posts

1s lmportant to the nain theme of the thesis. IVithout these

posts across üLre itrest¡ the control of the whole of Rupertts

Land by the Hudsonts Bay Cornpany after J:82l- could not have

developed. Illthout t'hls widespread control and lnfluence over

the nativesr the Company wouLd never have beon 1n a posltlon

to welcome and support mlssionary and educatlonal enterprlses.

Hence the posts made possible Company control, a condltlon

necessary to the advent of mlsslonarles.

Ðavld

and had this

kept fu1l by

full possessi-onr but ühelr destructlon was already begun and

was ln full operation.tn2 Thls statemenÈ about the beaver

would have l-ed hls "u*å"*, to oxpect Ëbat wlthln a few years

the beaver thene would be scarco. fhat they were not scarce

but plentlful fon many years 1s proven by an old Hudsonrs Bay

docurnenü, a type of tnade summary for the yeers 1861- and l-862 .

fhls docr:¡nentõ **" found ln the rtrlns of old Fort Pe1ly¡ sltua-

Thompson was ln the Swan Rlver Va11ey ln J797

to say: tlThe ground was wet fnom the nany ponds

Beaver Ðams;

lJohrr N. R. C1ank, ttThe Ðovelopment of EducatJ.on in the
Swan River Val-leytt r pp. 8-9, unpubllsyred Masterts tÏ¡esls,
University of Manltoba, 1949.

ZMonton r gp.:gll, p. 432 ,

o ^. Itug Appendix B, p.10? for a copy of thls documenþ.taÈ1en
l'Pom LlarKb I hes¡s.

these sagaolous animals Ìrere in
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ted on the swan Rlvenr nêar.i r:r the present vlllage of Pe1lyr

Saskatehowan. This paper¡yellowed w1ùh age, was dlseovered

by Mns. AÌrna Penny of Pelly, a relatlve of the wrlte¡r. It
gives a llst of the numbers¡ kindsrand priees paid fon tho

pel-ts ln the Swan Rlver Ðlstrict fon 1861 and L862. fn 1861,,

the Company bought abouÈ 1r5OO beaver skLns, õOOO foxes,

õ0rO0O muskrat, 20OO tanned buffalo nobes, and many othen furs

at a total cost of about E5'2OO.

Thls short descnLptlon of the perpetuation of trade

ln ühe Swan Rlver Valley bnlngs to llght anothon pollcy of

the Company whlch has a dlrect bearing on educatl-onal work..

Tbts pollcy 1s eonservatj-on. !ïlthout such eonservatlon, many

areas would have been abandoned¡ and the Company nlght Ïrave

falled. It would not then havo been present to welcoure and

support rnls slonarles .

Once the Hudsonrs Bay Company was anoused from lts old

pollcy of tnadÍng only at the Bay tt extended lts operatlons

greatly. Although tt dld not move as qulckly as dÍd the

NortWesters in openlng new tnade areas and bulldlng postsrlü

dld bulld ¡lrrñ.Y., of them. HIn l-821, wben the companles united¡

the HudsorÌrs Bay Company nàO ?6 posts, the NortWestens 97.nl

Furüherroore, the Hr¡dsonts Bay Conpany, for a üfune at

least, about 1?95, had won back a goodly portlon of the trade

1_-Douglas MacKay, fhe Eonounabl
Me0Lellan¿ añ¿ Stewart",

Toronto:
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bocause tbein tnade goods $rero of better quallty and lowen

prlce than those of their rfvals. ThLs ls admltted by SLr

Al-exanden MtacKenzl e, a leading NorrWesterr in his famous

tlVoyagesn published ln 1801.1

Duning the early years of tho rlvalry between tk¡e two

great conpanles¡ frlendly relatlonships occaslonally exlsted

between thelr representatives. 0ften thelr two nlval posts

ln a Iocaliüy süood sLde by slde or only a fow hundr.ed yards

apanü. The white nen fnom some of sucTr pairs of nelglrbourlng

nival posts often vlslted back end forüh, thus pnovLdlng for
themselves a lltÈle soclal ltfe wtth equals. Such vlsits
fonned wolcome breaks ln long perlods of wilderness dutles.

-.Desplüe tbe evidonee of tho oId Comparryrs stablllty
between L?95 and 18OO, tlrere ls also evldence of lts decltne

after 1800. Îhe drlvlng energy of the NortVliestens brought

thelr rival to the verge of flnancial :rrln between 18OO and

1815. For oxample, Edward Elllcer a Nor"rÏ[ester, claimed that
only a teehnicality trtrovented hÍm and hls assoeiates fnom

buylng the entlre ïludsonrs Bay Conpany stock ln 1804 at

sllghtIy less than par. Plnkerton süates that tbe onJ-y

possibl-e lnferenco that can be drawn from this ls that tho

dlrectors of the Hudsonrs Bay Compåtry, gr"avely alarmed at ühe

way the trade was passing lnto the hande of lts rlvals, were

wlIIlng to glve up the stnuggle for firns befone they lost

I lbid, p. L25.
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't
heavLly.-

About 1805, most of Èhe stockholders of Èhe Hudsonrs

Bay company were wonrlod about theln decreasfng profits and

about th.e aggressive and sometlmes vLolent corpetitlon from

the NorrVllesters. Several plans fo:r combattlng. thls sitr¡atlon
rvere suggested. Rlna1ly, ln 1810, the plan of reorganlzaÈion

suggested by a Hudsonrs Bay company offlclal, Andnew colviller
wgs adopted.

One of the ways ho suggested for reduelng the Counpanyrs

expenses was that more of the food eaten by the Company men in
Rupertts Land shouLd be produced there, thus cutting sbtpplng

cosüs from England. ThLs suggestlon, wþen adopted, provrded

a gorden opportunlty for Lord seIkl:rk, colvlllets brothen-in-
1aw, to apply to the company for a grant of land at üre Jr¡ne-

tlon of the Red and Asslnlbolne Rlvons in Rupentrs Land. He

wlshed to establlsh an agnicultural eolony there. (so"n 
"

oolony, tî establlshed, wourd lncnease the need for mlsslon-

arles in the ïliest. Hence¡ the proposed col-ony is nelevant to
the thesis. )

In 181"1, boforo he had bought a controlllng interest
ln the company, the sÈockhol-ders sold hln lL61000 square miles

of fentlle plalns for ten shllllngs. They thought that hls
colony wourd soon supply tbe fur traders wlth fLour and other

eonmodlties. fhe flrst of ühe famous Selklrk SettLers founded

lPlnkerton, 94!¡.r pp. 196-?.
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the colony of Bed River ln l-812. Due to a successlon of

hearËbneaklng mlsfortr¡nesr lt was not uatll 18õ0, howevert

that the Colony (often ealled Assinlboia) nas able to sell
1much prod.uce.'

'Another attempt by Èhe No:rth West Company to get

eontnol of the Hudsonts Bay Company was silade ln 1812. In
that year, Slr Alexander MacKenzie boughÈ some süock in tho

latter eompeny and wanted hls Nortb llliest associates to buy a

controlllng lnterest. Agaln, for ,r*oio.r, reasons, tbe op-

portunity was mlssed by the NortWesters. But Lond Selklrk

dld buy thls eontrolllng lnteresü. He put fresh mor{ey and

new methode lnto the Hudsonf s Bay Companyrs stnrggle, whlch

by then had bocone a bltten one. Ibe rosult was that he

brought both companles Èo ttre verge of ruln.
liilhen ln 181? he started bringing settlers to ülre feO

RLven to fam, the for"me¡r seml-frlendl-y conpetltlon between

the two companles endød. ït becarne stern, unfrlendly cofir-

petttlon. The NortWesÈers belleved they could sêêe Ln the

Se1kl¡rk eolony, a move by the Engllsh company to ruln them.

One of thelr waten highways to ttre west was Èhneatened. Tbe

eontost for f\rs becgme shanp a¡rd ¡renaelng. Many lnef.dents

tben oeeu¡rred. whleb soon tunned susplelon lnto open hatred

and enmlty. Both sldesr unfortunately, began seIl1ng llquor
ln lnereaslng volune to the Indlans.

The Nor rWesters, thnough thefu" agents ln the 01d 0otrn-

try, d1d thein best to d.iseourage tb.e Scottlsh crofters of

ho¡:ton, .g¡$Lr pp. 5õI-5õ5.
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Stornoway from acceptlng Selkkkts lnvltaülon to ennlgnate to

Red Rl-ver. Falllng 1n thls, tlrey resorted üo insËlgatlng

lawless and vlolenù attacks upon tb.e poor settlers ln the

new colony. Settle:est t¡ouses were burned and standlng crops

were ünampled. Selkl"rk dtd what Ïre could, but he was unable

to provlde effecülve protectlon for hls lsolated colonists.
The vlolence aü Red River oulmlnated ln tbe lnfamous

Seven Oaks Massaere of L816. Doubtless, b¡r that tlme, the

Britlsh governmenË began üo put offielal on unofflclal pres-

sure on Ëhe Hudsonrs Bay Conpe.nfr or on both the conpanles,

to amalgarnate and so ena the bltter strlfe whlch had produced

a shanefully lawless condltlon in Rupertrs Land

This struggle between the companles ls reLevant ln
that f-t pnoduced 1n the lTest a lawLess eondltion not conducive

to mlsslonary work. Llquor had demonaLlzed tÏ:.e fndlans. Such

a eondltlon had to be changed to make lt possible for mlsslon-

ary enterprise to exlst.
Flnally, the unlon of the two eompanies took pl-ace f.n

1821. Both lnvested en equal amount of eapital. The new

Hudsonts Bay Company was orgaalzed along llnes very slnlLan

to tb.ose of the Nortb West Conpany, wb.loh had just ceased. to

exlst.l In ühis system of reorganlzatlon many of the traders

themselves were shaneholders. About 5õ pereent of tÏ¡e shares

1n the new fl¡søt were taken by formen NontV{esters and 46 pencenü

lPinkenton¡ op.elt. r p.1L2.
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by men fnom th.e old lfudsonts Bay Company. Ttrls reorganlza-

tion is nelevant to the thesis l-n that lt lntnoùreed ühe

stnength and efflciency whieh enabled tbe Company to offer
mlssionanies substantlal help 1n theln workr as w111 be shoÌtm

ln later ehapters.

As 1s only natural-r tÏle dinectors of the new conpany

were anxlous for proflts and so wanted to netaln the mosf

effislent traders. Agalnr iù was the old Norr!ìresters wÏÌo

were appolnted to most of the besü posts as "frf"f factons

and chief traders.l lhese offlcers had heavy responslbllfÈy

and real authonlüy.

All of the roasons why George Slmpson was chosen as

Govor¡ror of tbe new company Ín Rupert I s La¡,rd a¡re not hi.or¡¡tt.

the man sent by tbe new Board of Governons to Carrada to secure

th.e signaÈures of the North ilïest partners and to süart the

now company operatlng was Nlcholas Garcy. (He was closely

attondedr op followed¡ however', by Slnon McGll.Ivray, one of

the most influential of tbe Norf 'rlUesters). Ganry wa¡rted to

etrooser âs the Governor of tanada, a certaln Wtlllam lillllllamst

who trad been the Gove:pnor of the o1d Hudsonts Bay Conpany at

Red Rive:r ln 1821, but WlLl-ians was hated by tbe NorrïUesters

for the panË he had played against them ln the potty warfare

before the r:n1on, partlculanly for an attack he had led agaÍnst

them at G¡rand Portage. Ifencer aften hesi-taülng as long as he

could, Garny finally leanned that WlLllains was qulte happy to

tl , n. 2go.
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become supenlntendent of the Soutbern Departruent, wltb Moose

Factory as bls headquantors. Simpson, who Ïrad been lntended

for the Southe::n Depantment, was glven the NorÈb.e¡rn Depant-

ment, tkre posftion of supr€me control ln Canada. Two lmportant

posts of his department were Fort Garry on the Red Rlver and

Nonivay House (Jaek RLven Houso ) at ttre north end of Lahe

Wlnnlpeg, and hls depot was York !'actory on the Bay.

Strangely onough, Slmpson had been ln Canada only

one year bef ore the unlon " ln 1921, Ðurlng that ttme Ïlo had

been sent to the AÈhabaska Distnicü in ehange sf a panty of

the oLd company. (He was then only twenty-two years old,

accordlng to Plnkerton, but Douglas MacKay såys he was thlnty-
thnee.) There }re was to oppose Black, one of the most fonee-

fu1 men of ttre North WesÈ Company. He bested Black that year.

Laton, after ttre union, they became good frlends and Slmpson,

ln about fl,fteen years, u/as able üo promote Blaek to a very

lmportant chlef factorfs post.

Physlcally, Sf.mpson was a smal1 man whose chlef per-

sonal charaeterlstlcs appear to have been great energy, taob,

affablllüy, and dlgnlty. His flrst job was to reconclle ühe

animoslty which existed between the men of tbe üwo o1d com-

panles. He traveLled extensively, eveTl ln tbe depths of win-

ter. He gradually galned an almost despotlc control over üÏre

annual meeËings of the chfef facüors and chief traders, the
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Fur Trade Csuncll. He was a prollflc letter writer whose

letters to hls men were a nlce mlxture of busLness and warm

personal friendllness and news. In later years as hls eye-

slght falledr he had to dlctate hls lettens but theln quan-

ttty and qualfty dld not deeroase.

As Plnkenton says, ÌtGeonge Slnpson was a great exeeu-

tivo, probably the gneatest, fun-land has eyêr knowtr.ntl Ho

ruled the affaLrs of the company almost slngle-handed. Hls

su'bordinates were scattered oven an fmnrenso area stnetchlng

from the St. Lawnence üo Alaska, from Ungava üo San Franolseo.

He had two very lmpontant factors whleh contrlbuted greatly to
hls succoss: f lrstlyr he had fnom th.e two fonnorp eompanles the

best of the nen, all of whoro wene lnterested ln galnlng suceess;

soeondly, the Hudsonr s Bay Company was wlthout serlous opposl-

Èion for the first û1me in oven a century.S

lhls deserlptlon of Slmpson ls pertinent to thls ùhesls

ln that he belped create and malntaln a strong¡ efflelent Com-

pany and in thaË way he helped mlsslonarLes as w111 be sholrn Ín
Chapter IV.

Aften tho unlon, ùhe Company became an organ!.zatlon of

wond.er.ful energy and efftclency. Tbe dovoted J.oyalty of lts
nen has never been surpassed ln any other gneat conpany and

has exelted the admlratlon of many writers.S

13Þ!g., p. zg5.

õS"" Appendix Ce pr 108.
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A nu¡nber of changes had to be nade Ln the Companyr s

buslness rnethods after 1821. Prlor to the unÍonr both con-

panles veny often had posts near the sarÂe slte. Tbe personnel

of many of these duplleated posts was dlsmlssed and one of

the posts elosed, (The toËaI nunber of posts in 1821 was J73

and 1n 18?2 was L44.')l Goods and furs no longer had to bo

tnansported by Ganoe to and from Montr"ealr but could now be

conveyed by way of York tr'actory on th.e Bay, Fewer of the

stalwart Fnench.-Canadian voyageurs were thon needed as canoe-

men.

A seeond changer the Lncrease ln popuLatLon at Red

Fiver, was partly attrlbutable to the flrst. To dlsmlssed

personnel from over a seore of fur trade postsothe Company

offered free land and some provlslons at the Colony, lf they

wishod to retlre there to establlsh homes. ALso an attenpt

was rnade by the Company to nemove all Èhe deserted wlves and

chlldren of tts sorvants to Red RÍven. The Cornmlttee ln London

voÈed Eõ00 ln L82?- to transponü these people, and expressed

the hope that those brought to the colony who wore Catholla

should be plaeed under the @are of the Caühollc Mlsslon, whl]e

those who weno Pnotestant should bo under Ëhe supervÍ.sLon of

the Angllcan chaplaln.z The Company alEo ondered Èhe Freneh

Cathollc seÈtlement at Pemblna to withdraw to Hed Rfven ln 1821.õ

lMacKayr .W.1!..r p. 1õ0.
zMorton, 9p:&, p. 6õõ.
5!Þ!9. , p. 651 .
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Not only was there a marked lnenease in popuLatlon

at Red Rlver as a result of the unlonrl brrt also th.ene was

a radlcal ehange in the conposltlon of that populatlon. In
1818- the eolony contalned l;i;? souls, 151 belng Scots.2 By

L822" the Fnench pontlon had increased consldenably and the

b.aLf-breeds had becone approxlmately haLf of the populatior.õ

In thls short penlod. the eonmunity had changed from belng

p:redomlnantly Scottish Presbytenian to one whleh. was over

half Cathollc Fnonoh half-bneed. TUts rapld alteratlon ln
the populatlonnwhlch pnesented many new problems to tho Gover-

nor and CounelLralso lnfluenced nlsslonary work thene.

?he gneat, annual moetlng of tb.e tnadens at Fort lffll-
llamrwhich u¡as a colorful featnre of the days of the Nort-

TVesùers, was dtscontlnued.. In lts place, Slmpson and some

of hls Chtef Faetors and Chief baders (never more than ff fteen

ln numben ) , met annualJ.y ln .Tune at Norway House to plan the

fur trade buslness for the comlng year.

Tb.o neorganÍ zaËLon. aLso brought renewed emphasis on

the need for agricultural pursults to be folLosed near the

posts unden the contnol of posÈ man&gors. The approprlate

orders wene lssued and the necessary steps taken.

Law, order. and industqy qu.lekly dlspLaced the vlo-
lence and drunkenness of 'the days before the unlon. OnI¡r

lrbid. 
,

2ibld. 
,

ålbid. ,

p. 669.
p.64q.
po 658.
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effleient men were retalned as offleers ln the t:rade, and

only exeellent ones were rocoramended for promotlon by Slmp-

sonts Counell. Chlef Factors became men of powots¡ dlgnity,

and affluence. Such men and peaceful eondltlons were vøt7

lmportant to edueatlon in the lÀlest.

Also, sevenal- ch.anges appeared ln the tnaders r re-
laülons wlth the Indlans when competltLon for trade ended.

Just befone the union, the use of llquor to secure the

Indlanst funs was very commoa. The demonallzlng, effects on

the netlves and on the tnade were seríous. In ]-:83;6." the

dinectlons of the Councllr gent to al-l posts, conmanded a

verT marked decrease 1¡r the use of llquor. fhis command was

obeyed.

It was qulte common, beforo the unlon, fon an Indlan

trapper to get a large onder of Èrade goods on credit ln the

auti¡mr,r. The r¡nderstandlng was, of course, that ln the spnlng

he would retunn with hls furs to the tnader. who had extended

him cr.edltr and dlseharge his debt. Fnequenüly, b.owever, he

dld not return but wont to another traden and reeeÍved fuIl
naanket vaLue fon hls furs. To guand agalnst thls loss, bottr

eompanles used to send men to find the Indlan at his huntlng

grounds before he sold hls furs. Thls pnactlce requined. extra

merl. Theso were unnocessary aftor the unlon because each post

kept a noll of the nårtes of the huntens llvlng ln lts vlclnlty.
Only to them was credlt extended. Also, afËen the unlon thene
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was no bidding of one tnader against ar¡othen. Thls pnactlce

had kept pnlces unnaturally hlgh befone 1821. Thls fÍnanelal
control over tb.e natlves pr"epaned Èhora ùo be more auenable to
eontrol by missionarles.

The ïllester.n Departmont of the Company, the area along

the Pacific Coast¡ enlarged qulokly after the unlon. The

John Jaeob Aston Company of New York had dtsappeaned f¡rorn

the Columbla Rlver Valley. Ilnder the ablo dlrecùlon of Dr.

John McÏ.,oughlln, trthe great whlte eaglett, and lator of James

Ðouglas, the Hudsonts Bay company expanded along the Paclfic
coasù and lnIand. rts ünaders developed a large buslness in
an lmmonse area: part of A1aska, all of what is now Brltlsh
Colunbia, Va¡couver Island, and what is now the states of
0regon, washingtonr hal-f of callfornfa, and parts of Mlontanar

Utahrand Nevada.

The problem of recrulülng suitable men ts enter Èhe

servlce of tb.e Conpany was solved by ar¡ approntlce system.

Young lads of better farnll-les n¡ere chosen in the scottish
Hlghlands and bnought to the canad.f.an fun trade posts whene

they became the puplls of the senLor officers under whom they

served. It was Lord Selklrk who dlscanded the old pollcy of
hlnlng illitenaüe Onhrey rslanders, and started hlrlng edr¿-

cated Hlghlandors of better famlIles. Dr. George Bnyce esti-
mated that 1n the first fifty years aften the union tho com-

mlssloned officers ranksd as folLows: French canadlan, 11;
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IrLsa., ?2i Eng1ish, 51; Scottlsh, 1?1. Thts, th.e pensonnel

of the hlgher officens of tho trade, is lmportant to tbls
thesls. rt was langely because of the favour shown by these

men toward missionany and educatlonal wonk, that these wonthy

causes rrot?e so well supponted by the Company.

Alühough tho pnlme concern of the trade was profits,
the company expected ttre trader to conduct himself in such

manner that the pnoud, fine uren of the service could be proud
lof hlm.- Tkre traden was ùhe embodlment of the only law-

onforcf-ng organlzatlon ln the TÏest. As such¡ he was in
nearly absolute eontrol- of the rndlans anound hls post. The

cornpany naen pnided tb.enselves on the completery just manner

ln whlch they camÍed out thts responsibtlity. This seri-ous,

nosponslble spinlt ls clearly shown ln Rrre 3g or nRules and

Regulationstt of the Company.2

Gnaàually the great area over wtrlch the company ruled
decreased. rn 1846, fon exampler its rr.lle in the onegon

eountrSr ended when that reglon became a part of Èh.e unlted

States. But, for almost half a century after the Unlon, the

company governed what ls noïv canada west of the Gr"oat Lakes.

Flnally, however, the conpany sold to the Doninlon of canada

most of fts land and all- of its rights to govern the peopl-e

minSter Co. r l9l2 r pp , 2gæ6i
ZProî. E. H. 011ver, The canadlan North west, published

by the authority of the Seere 'diroctlon
of the anehJ.vist, 0ttawa: Governrnent printlng Bureau, 1915,
tr). 754 (Rule 69 ls reproduced as Appendlx C.T

lR. G. MacBoth, Oun Task in 9q4¡ada, Tononto : Wesü-
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1n the West. fn the noxt year' 18?0, the Provlnce of Ma¡l-

toba was forued. (Tfre Company continued to be tbe chief

trad.er ln the west, but wltbout its tnade monopoly. ) The

Company was forced to gf.ve up 1ts ownership and government,

not because that government was lnefficlent, (on the contraryr
Lord Elnin E6¿¿ .r

1t wascon¡¡,andab:lg)rt but because of the deslre of the settlers

to try farrning. Althougb tbe Company sold lts ownersbip of

most of lts land, lt retalnod nany seattered sectlons whlch

together üotalled about seven million ^"*"t.2 But government

of the TVest by the Company was at an end.

lJ. S. Galbralth, ttThe Hudsonrs Bay Company unden
Flretr]-:g47 -621r, Canadlan Hlstorlgq!-&v¿ew, - Dee. 1949 r PP.
325-6. (Lord
dunlng a pa:r'Ilamentary lnqulry

""" 
Gardnerr ltThe B"ytn

15, L949. .

tnto the Companyls role.)
, iVlacl-eanls, Torontor Aug.

Golonial Office



CEAPTEN III

MTSSTONA-TilT ENTERPRISES IN TTIE TIIEST

The Need fon MlssJ-onarieg

Dunlng the perlod 1821-69 the populatlon could have

been divided into foun groups: Company men, white setÈlers,

Métls (French and English-speaking half-breeds), and fndians.

Eaeh group seems to have needed mlssionaries, as thls chap-

ter will attempt to show.

Company men appear to have needod misslonarles. lhat

the Cornpany was consclous of thls need and desired to satlsfy
lt seens to be lndlcated by ùhe following evldence r

1. Fatbor Bourke was at York Factony in 18L2.I{e-oalme,wi&'h

tirÊ SeLlcÍîk,:,8et.olçrs : e;nçtt pro1oab13r. óff +" iu..!ect f or I the -CcnaBa;tyt s

¡1en aÈ. wef.Il a,s .f of ÈhQ se'6,r,Iers during his s?rort stay.

2. Mr, EanrLson, a nåmber of the Cornmlttee, trled to

persuade mlsslonaries to go to Rupert!s Land in 1815.

3. In 1816, ühe Conntttee asked Governor Semple, wbo

was at Fort Garuy, what books he needed for rellglous ln-
st:rrctlon of hls peoplee and could tho Indians be Chrlstian-

lzed.

4. The Companyrs Rules and Regulations of l-856 ln-
structed post managers to eonduct divtne service every Sun-

-õ1
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day fon all unden their eharger eveÍi. such rndlans that the

manager thought lt advlsable to include.
(These four facts wlL1 be used in Chapten IV in con-

necfion with support for educatLon. )

The need for nelLgious tralnlng and guldance fon
company personnel may have been rncreased by the eonditlons
under whlch the tnade was oonducüed. rn Èhe finst prace,

some men entened tl¡e trade because of a love of adventune

and of lawress l1vlng, a few Ëo escapê tho law. (Tbe ratten
yrere few Ín nunber aftor. 1821. ) slnce they must often have

seen opportunlties !o explolt tbe natives, and since thoy
were fan fnom clvlllzed society wlth lts laws and soelal
restnaints, tradens probably faeod many tempt,atlons. also,
the serviee was of conslderable sLze. By r8oo, lt is esti-
mated that there !ùere oÌrer 15OO whlte Èradens seattered across

ùhe West fnom the Bay to the Paciflc, from the ArctLe ts ùhe

Colurrbla Ríven.l

Traders usually took rndian u¡ives. Frequently, these

women and thoin chlldnen wore deserted. when the traders moved

to other posts or loft the servl-ee. Arthougb the wolnen were

aïtane of thls sltuatlon, some wore wl1llng to enter fnto these

temponany manrLages. To quote a well-hrown expresslon, the

traders lived rten fagon du nordtt.2 rt is possible that the

1*G. F.
Longmanr s Green

ZMortonr 
.SLL.9!Lr p. 7!3.

G. Stanley¡ The BJ:rth of lflestern
& Co.¡ 19õ6n p. lL.

Cq4ada, London:
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rndlan wÍves and thetr chlldnen farod worse whon doserted

by white mon than, wh.en deserted by natlves. whether they
dld or" not, these abandoned famlltes of company men ïFer¡e the
whlte manr s responslbillty.

Requests fon mlssÍonaries, such. as the afonementloned,

comlng from the company and the settlers, are neco:r.ded ln
hlstory, but requests dlrectry fnom the lvietls or from ühe

rndlans have not been loeated as yet by thls wrLten. How-

everr when., 1n 184?, Mr. a. K. rsblsterl of London eommuni-

cated to the colonlal secrotary some complaf.nts about condf-
tlons he thought existed ln Rupentts Land, he deploned the

lack of edueatlonal faelllties for the Indlans and th.e r,latives.

Thls nlght Lead us to beLievo that probabry fnom members of
t}¡ese two elasses or thoin charnplons there were, also t ':è-
peated expressions of desLre fon education. (Mr, rsblster
was born at cumberland House. Dr. Brxrce says that he, rs-
blsten, had Indlan bLood in hls velns.2)

By 185?, Slmpson estimated that th.ere were approxl-
mately l4OrOOO Indlans ln the West,6 4OTOOO east of tho
Rockies, and 1o0ro0o 1n what 1s now Bnltlsh corr:mbla. Thein

need for guidance by missionaries probably incr.eased wlth

?Do. George Bryce,
Hudson I s Bay -9omp?ny, Toron

lGa1bnatth, oÞ.el!., pp. 326-4.

õR"
t

rt of the Seleet
udsoÌt¡g Bav com
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ggsr I9U4, p.
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the annlvar of the tnaders. Mental3.y the rndlans ûore nueh

Llke chlldnen when the white Hen câno. As plnkenton says,

The fndian was a savage. Hl-s entine coneeptof 1lfe fa1led to colnelde at any polnt with tLewhLte manls. He was a ehlld and-his monals, ltkea chlldts, were mattens of the nnoment and oi. ex-
fodiency. l

Ilence they were prone to adopt the more nep:rehensible prac-
tlees of the tnaders, pantlculanly where riquon was concennêd,

It ls _conmonly undensüood that 1iquo:r has anentf.rely dlffe¡rent effoct on an fndlan ühan on awhlte man but_few conprehend the degneo of thisdlfferenee. The Jovtal exhilanaütoñ we hrou¡ and
enJoy ls forbidden the Red man. Mayheru bocomes themlLdest of hls desLres.,

l,Mhen liquor was plentlfuL ln an rndian camp, men, womenrand

chlldnen eagaged ln a dnunkon orgy. The eonsequenees were

often horrfble. Thene are cases on record of childnan havlng
been forgotten and left out rn the depths of wlnter to be

frozen to death or eaten by dogs. when the ¡aode of life of
tbe rndians beeame changed by hts aesociatlons wlth the whlte
manr he had a greater need for a guldtng force, such as thaü
of the rnlssionary, Èo help bln adjusË to hls changed llvlng
condltfons. Hence ln the fleld of the sorals and behavlour

of the rnd.lans, the mlsslonaries were confnonüed wlËh a

staggerlng task,

The thlrd elass in noed of mr-ssíonarles was the Metis.
aften 1821" the connl.ttee deerded to encourage these people

1*Plnkerton, op.clt., p. ZLg.2lbid., p. 2;6.
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to settle at Red Riven. Many dfd "o.1 A oensus of the coL-

onlr taken in 1849, reconded 5r6gL souls, 2 of whom at loast
two-thirds wene Métis. They fo ned a large pant of Èbe popu-

latlon of the colony for over fifty years. ttfn ühe Distrlet
of Asslnlboia tn l-8?0, there were 1n all sone IP'OOO pooplo,

vLz.r SrO0O French b.alf-breeds, SrOOO Engllsh-speaktng half -
breeds (largely of Orcâdlen descent), and ?'OOO whltes.!tõ

A founth clas.rt' ,n" selklrh setÈlens, were anxtóus

to have a mlnf.ster of thelr own falth, Presbyterlan. (Lond

Selklrk pnomlsed thern one but died before he eould fu1fll
thls obltgatlon. ) Although the flnst of these settlons
neached Red Rtver 1n 1812, they did not secr¡re thelr ourn

Presbytenian mlnisten unü1l 1851. Alsor êrrêrr before leav-
lng Scotland, they @xprossed a doslne fon sotrools at Bed

Rlver.

The Company was aware of the need f or mlsslona¡rles.

It was anxLous to proraote peace, welfanerand lndustríous

sobrlety tn:rouglPTlts domain. rt noallzed that these desi.r-

able ends would be fostered. by the Labour of mlsslonarles.

It seelied to be prepared to asslst ln tbis work, but noË Èo

canry the whoLe burden. (This sÈatement wllL be explalned

ln Chapten IV. )

Ottawa: Maelean, Roger and Co.,.l-880, p. Bõg.

horton, gpÆ. , p. 632 .
zDonald Gunn and C. E. Tuttler Hlstory

tþq_Pnovlnee of Man
ry, cnaþtãn es, p. 2.

õG. Br¡rce, Tþe l{lstor Condl tlon

of iVlanÍtoba,

of Educatlon ln
amph,Lets.
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Missionary EnËenprLses in Tllestorrr Cånada

WIth the neonganizaùlon of the Coropany ln 1910,

offlclal recognltlon of the need for mlsslonary work in
Rupentrs Land appeared. Thnee tnfluentiar men on the com-

mltteerwho had humanitarlan princLples, Nlcholas Garr¡r,

Andrew Co1vllle and Benjamln Hanrlson, apparently trled to
lmprove social conditions la the Ttiest.l The story, very
brleflyr of the attempts by nissionaries to satlsfþ thts
need seems to run ås follows:

In L812 . two newly-arrived"ScotËish Presbytorians

rr¡ere narried at York Factory by a Roman catholle pnlest,
Faühen Bourke. (Thls manriago was tbe ftnst recordod in
Rupentrs Land.)2 The wrlter has no evldenee that a prlest
was stationed per.nanently at Yor.k. IIowover, ln 185?., Slmp-

son tesËlfled that t5o a year was glven to a missfon ühere.

Probably the mlsslon at York was established about rg,4o.

Lond Selklnk, tnavelllng by way of ùhe St. Lawnence

and tho Great Lakes, vÍsited hls colony at Red River ln lglz.
vilhlle i-n Montreal on hls neturn fron the colony, he tnvLted

a dlstingulshed Frenoh-canadian priesÈ, who was Laten to be-

come Blshop Pnovencher, to establlsh a misslon at Red Rlven.õ

Drring the survey of hls colony, $elkirk bad set aside one

¡rlver lot on whLch a sehool should be built, and another for

lMorton, .9L:g!!., p r 6õl-.
2Fred. C. Lueas, Hlstgllcal Ðåg{f of Wlnnlpee, Wlnnl-

peg: Cantwrlght and l,ucaffi
õB"y""r gÞ9lg,r p. p,
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a church.l In reply to a request from hls settlens, he

secured ln L819 the dispatch of a Proteetant clerg¡nnan to
fho hglish-speaklng part of his Red Rlver oolony. Thls

manr Reverend John West, €m Angliean, was the ff ¡rst Protes-
tant missLonany üo r..each the West. At flnst he was not

looked upon very condlally by the Presbyte¡rlans. Reverend

Mr' cochnane, who followed Mr. west, was al-so an angllcan,

but was esteemed by tho folk of Klldonan because he modlfled

the Angllcan chuncb service in onder to have Lt more to theLn

Ilklng. (although the Prosbytenlans made nepeated attempts

to obtaln a mLnLster of thelr own church, they dld not sue-

eeed for many years. The Company would not help them ln
thls proJ øctr2 and none of theln ninlstens ln scotLand would

undertake the sacrlflce. Flnally, Reverend John Blaek, a

Pnesbytenlan f:r.om eastern Ca^nada, annived aü Red Rlven in
1851, )

On July 16th, 181-8, the Roman Cath.olic ru.issionaries,
Father ?novencher and Fathen Dt¡nou11n, arrivod at Fort Ðouglas

on Red RÍver. WÍthin thnee days- they held thoir firsù service

in a temporary bullding, and by Novemben of thaü year they wene

ln a new, one-storyôf"títtty by thlrty feot, whlch was to serve

aa a ehurch and school.õ

The Angllcan ehaplain of the Company, Reverend Mr.

lMontonr 9p¿919:r p. 592.
2Ð!Ê. , p. 80õ.
õLon*", .gplË. , p. Lõ3.
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West, and hls sehool-master, Mr. George Hanbldge, who was

also a Company employee, arrived at Red River ln IBAO. A

school was at once establlshed among the scotttsh settlers
in an 'old 1og house ln ?oint ÐougLas. Approxf-mately twenty-
flvo chtldren enrolIed.

Upon the abandonment of about a score of ï[estenn

posts ln L8¡22, the desortsd wlves and chlrdnen and unemployed

senvants and thelr fanlLlos were encouraged to allow the Com-

pany to tnansport them to Bed fllver. The:re ttre company pr'o-

vlded for them. Mt3, West was one of the CoumiËtee of thnee

whleh allotted land and distrlbuted provlslonsto these needy

poople.

By L822" Tlfest had new buildings, a smal1 church, and

a scb.ool. VVlth mueh satlsfactlon he wrote in hls Jourrral:
....the newly erected chunch and schoo], and the
thougbt that thene was now, in thls wide land a
landmark of th¡'lstianlty, and an asylum fon Indlan
chlldren, fll-l-ed my h.earÈ wlth praf.so. r . .1

Mr. l&est tnavelled extenslvely from post to post ln
the suuuûer months dlseharglng hls dutles as company chaplaln.
Thls gave hlm opportunities to gather orphans to hls boand-

lng school at Red Ëlverre a projecÈ Ln which he was deeply
j-nterested. This sehool was falrly suceessful durlng his
fimer and provlded a pattern fon other scbools to folrow.

Fnom these hnnbl-e beglnnlngs, the cathorlc and pnot-

estant 
""t*ultuhmenÈs in the TÏest grew. Both expanded as

1ÅÞlg. , p. B?.
ZMontonr 9p:gÅ!., p. 664.
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fast as llmlted resouroes and manpower permltted. Churches,

eacb ustrally wlth a llttLo school boslde it, were bullü
fanther and fanthen from the Junction of the Red and Asslnl-
boino Rlvers, whlch was ealled tlTbe Forkstt.

In 1850. tb.e Cathollc Misslon at Red ltlver comprised

thr"ee stations: St. Bonlfaoe, Pembina, and St. Francols

Xavlerr each with. lts modest school.l
By 18õõ, Vir. Tllest t s ortglnal ostabllsbment had been

lncreasod to four cfrurebes under üwo Angllca¡r mlsslonary

chaplalns of the Çornpe.rifr Reverend iVlr. Jones and Revenend

tlr. Gochnane. The foun churches were; St. Johnts near Fort

Garuy; Mlddlechurch; St. Andrewrs near the Lower Fort; and

St. Peterrs, the closest to Lake riVlnnipeg. At St. Peterts.

Mr. Cochrane encouraged the indlans to form an agrlculturaL
settlement. At the sane tine, iVIr. Pnitchard, a quallfled
schoolmasterr wâs hard at wonk ln hls school.

In 18õõ a higber schooL was bullt and conducted as

a co-educatlonal boarding school,, under the superlntendency

of the Angllean chaplaln. The Councll of the Company was

very pleased, coülmenting that lt was tlfrlgfrly nespectable and

admirably conducted.tlz It developed Ínto St. Johnrs College,

I$lnnipeg.õ

By 187O there were fourtoen schools along Rod Riven

under the Chureh of Eng1and.4

14. Gr.Morice, His3ory o-f thg Cathgllc Church in
It¡gsteq Canadqr Vol. Ir . !ô2.

-

zE. H. 011ver, The Caqadlan Nqrth r¿Ves!, Vol. II,
Canadlan AnchLvos No. I

6nrycêr gp.sgl!., po 2. (Man. Schools)
4tuta.
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?he Rornan cathollcs did not have equLvaLent f\rnds to

spend ln developing nlssf.ons, bence the Lncrease in thetr
mlssions was noù quite as fast as that of th.e protestants.

Howevon they made up thts lack, ln pant at Least, by the in-
dustrlous perseverance of the pniests.

By 1856. the Cathollcs had eight prlests to aid
Blshop Provencher at Red River. Thelr flnst rnLsslon to the
Indlans was started by Father" Belcourt in Igõ5 at Sü, paulls,

about thlnty mlles up tlre asslnfbo1ne.l There, a traet of
land flve vnilos long was given Father Belcourt for hls ehurch

and Indlan settlement. He worked very trard to pensuade hls
f lock to adopü an agrÍeultural way of 1ife. rn the saÌïe year ,

Father Polre was glven the mlssLon to the Metls at Whlte Horse

plalns, approxlnately slxteen nLles fnonr the Forks. Another

catholic Mlssion to the rndlans was establlshed at FonÈ

Alexander near the mouth of tho wlnnipeg Eiver. Tbls mÍsslon

wes later abandoned.

By 182? - the catholles had foun schools ln openatlon

along Red Rlver and a solld basis had been latd for thelr
successful developmerrþ.2 Duntng 1gõ8. Blshop pnovencher and

the conrpany brought two women fnom canada to teach weavlng

ln ùhe cathoilc school at st. Boniface. The chu¡nch gave

lAlexanden Begg, The Hlstory of the North TtIest, Vo1 I.
Toronüo¡ Hunter, Rose and Ross,
Red Rlyer Settlement, London: Smith, Elder and Co. r 1956¡ p.

' P' 1õ9'
?rN. B. ReadlirttEyly Red Riven Schoolstt, The Bea]er,

Wlnnipeg¡ Hr¡dsonf s Bay CompàrLgt Dee. lg4t r p. õ5--
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them board and lodging.1

rn 184o.. four vl/esleyan mlsslonaries, Evans, Rundle,
Jaeobs, and Mason riyere 1n the ÏUest. Evans and Jacobs

established a ehurch, and a schooL at Ltttle playgneen Lake

about two mlles from Nor.way House. Rundle was statloned at
Fort Edmonton and Mason at Eae la plule (Ralny Lake).

A. s- Morton saysr tt...by 1940 a harf-breed settle-
ment had grown up aÈ Lake st. Ann¡ and cathol_tc and anglican
mlssions had. been opened.roz Howeven, J. ïll. Horan states that
ln 1838, Father Norbert Blanchet and Fathen Modeste Ðemers

vislted Fort Edmonton and departed on thein ws.y pr3osumabry

westward. IIoran also records that:
In 1842, anotben Roman Catholie misslonalry

crossed the pralrles fnom Red River to Fort Eá-monfon. He was FaÈher: Jean B. Thibeault, ar,rd
he ontered the Font on June 19. To hlm we owe
the establisÌ¡ment of ühe flrst nissLon at LaeSt. Anner -abggt forty_mi.les west of the presentcapital of Albenta. He was Joíned in 1e++ Uy
freverend Father Bounnassa.,

Alexander Bogg said that St. Anne was started ln 1g46.4'
Tbus.. there is some mlnor dlsagreement as to tJee daüo when $ü.

Anne was esËablished. The lmporüant fact is that by 1g4õ at
the latest mlsslonarlesrof the three denomÍnatlons, Anglicaa,
catÏ¿ollcrand uvesleyan wêre at wonk as fan west as st. Anne,

whene some Metis had devoloped an agricultunal settlement.

Edmonton r Northgate Bo@

lMoricer oþ.Git. ¡
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By 18õ8, both the Anglleans and the Cathollcs h.ad

one or two mLsslonaJPies eaeh ln the valley of ttre Colr¡r¿bia.

MacBeth says thaü ühe Angllcan, Reverend Herbert Beaver,

reached Fort Vancouver in 18õ6rf b,.,t Father Monlce lntimates

that Beaver arnlved there in 18ã8.2

Chapten VI of Èh1s papen has been devoted to misslon-

any entenprf.ses ln the Companyr s terrltorles wesÈ of Èhe

Rockies. Ono reason for thls dlvlsion ln the stony of the

spread of missions l-s that the mj.ssions of the Western De-

partment were not u¡rder Èbe eontrol of the older mLsslonary

establLshments at Red Rlver, neither were Ëhey projeeÈed

from Yonk Factory by the Hudsont s Bay Company.

In 1848, upon the closlng of Mn. Prltchard.ts sch.ool,

the scottlsh Presbytenlans opened a school of their orfin. When

Rov. John Blaek annived at Bed Rlven, he found ühat he, thelr
e3-ergyman, was not golng to be al-lowed by hls flock to dlctate
elther the ch.olee of a teaeher o:r of the cunrlculum. These

Klldonan settlens had already establlshed. a boand of ntrusteeslr

whlcb was in charge of tbelr scbool affalrs.õ These ófft"i*l",
elected at a publlc meetlng of the settlers, had charge of
the htrlng and df smf-ssing of teachers, a pattern f o¡: schooL

management thaù has slnee been adopted widely througþout tho

ï[est.

R¡rerson Press, 1920, p. 2EO,
D-4. G. Monlce, The Hlsüory of th.e Northerg Intenlon of

Brltlsh Columbia, Toronto: Biiggs; 1904r- pF, ftF-e-8;Z¿.

-

oG. M. Newfle1dr The Development of lt{anltoba Schools
Prior to 18?0, Mastert s T ,p;6ã. 

-

lR. G. MaeBeüh, The Romance of West da, foronto¡
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Sometirues an Anglloan mLsslonary a¡rd a Cathollc

mlsslonary had establlst¡ments 1n the same dlstrict or made

perlodieal tnlps along the same noute. One mlght etcpeet

that two educated whLte B€n¡ lsoLated ln an unclviLiZed

country and subjeeted to the sane hardshlps, would have

boen very frlendly and co-operatlve Ëo each other ln spite
of üheln belonglng to nlval falths. Unfontrrnately, cordlal
co-openeülon amd mutual nespect wore frequently lacklng.l

Some CaÈho1lc mlsslonarl-es were quite dlsp3.eased

wlth Angllcan preaehers. ltle Caûhol1cs olalmed that the

Angllcans sometlmes bribed the Indians wlÈh glfts of toa

or tobacco ln order to get ühe natives to Jotn Angllcar.r oon-

gnegatlons. Thus, a nather lamentable rlvalry and Jealousy

between the Cathollc and PnoËestant mlsslonarles became a

feature of their work, parülculanIy 1n Èhe MacKenzle dlstrlct.
In thls chapter, a short descriptlon has been gf.ven

of what soens to have been a greve noed for mÍsslonary en-

üerprlses through the whole populatlon of the UVest. Also..

an attenpt has been nade to trace the manner ln whlch this
need was partlally satlsffed by the slow Lncnease ln the

reglon of the number sf misslons and school-s. The flrst
school appeared late 1n 1818, the next 1n 1820. tsy 18?O

tlaene seem to have been upwands of thlrty schools ln opera-

tion i the Presbyterians had one aü Red Rlver; the å.nglicans,

1*f(oss,
2@., . ,r pp. õ15, 928-9.

pp. 290-4.
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fsurteen aü Red Rivor alone; the Catholies at least eleven;

and the Wesleyans four. Hence, 1n thls penlod a worthwhile

beglnning had been nrado in mlsslonary wonk, and a gnoundwork

had been lald fon an edueatÍonal systerr.

In the next chapter, the Companyrs eontributions ln
support of ühls good. work w111 be examLned.



CHAPTEN IV

EUDSON ' S BAY COMPANY SÏ]PPOET OF MISSIONAMT
AND EDUCATIONAL ENTERPRTSES

Fon years before any conülnuous nlsslonary work

was stantod j-n Rupent t s Land 1n 1818, the Conpany had sb¡own

na,1fvely concernn about the educatlon and moral tnatnlng

of tbe ehlldnen of lts men. Company neeords show that three

sebool teachens were brought out to York Faetor,Xr ln 1808.

Ilrhl]-e teachlng, each would have. recelved hls usual wages of

Í30 per annun plus hls usual provlslons of boand and lodg-

ing. Horrever, these teacbersr Peten Slnc1aln, Geonge Geddes,

and Ja¡ies Clouston soorl gave up teaeblng and enùered the ftrr
trade beeause they pneferned the latte¡r and were allowed to
_1do so.

Other mên were brought to Rupert I s Land by the Com-

pany as teachers but aL1 quickly abandoned the ted,fous tasks

of a tutor for ühe more advent'urous Ilfe of a trader.2

A Boman Cathollc pniest, Father Bounker was at wonk

at York Factory in !8!2.3 ft ls pnobable that the Company

supported blm or pantlally supported. hlm while he was serv-

lng Company men and ühelr far¡riIles. In the couï'se of his

lReady, .gp.c:L!,., po 64.

õto"*", op.cl,t. , p. 198.
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dutles he would do some teaehing ¡ for exavnple, tlre eatech-

i sgl.

As was mentloned tn thapÈer III, by that time the:¡,e

wore several men on the Companyrs dlnectorate ln London who

wlshad to see mLsslonaries at work ln Ruperùts tana. In,

1815., Mr. Benjamln Hanrison, one of these men, ùried to
persuade a nisslonary socleüy.devsted to work anong the

Amenlcan Indiansrto st,art r¡uork ln &rpertts Land.1' Although

he was unsuccessful, the Companyr s moral supporü fon mlsslon-

ary work 1s lndlcated.

In the foIlowlng year¡ E6O was allotted annually by

the Company for the purch.ase of books for the lnstrr¡ctlon
and amusement of Conrpany nen. AIso " the Company asked

Govs¡rnor Senple at Bed Riven what books he needed for
religlous lnstruetlon.ä Thls questlon seems to lndicate
fhaf the Company expected officers ln charge of posts to
conduct rellglous tnalnlng araong_ thelr servants whereven

possible.

That the Commlttee ln London was also thfnklng of
the Indlans ls shown by anothen question asksd Sernple at
the same tlme. They sought hls oplnlon about Èhe posstbll-
lty of civlllztng and converting to Christlanfty the chtl-
dren of tbe Indlans.

Both the settl-ers at Red Riven and Lord Ëelklnk

himself urere anxlous that the neLlglous and educatlonal

lMorton,
2 lbld.

9!4&' t P' 6õl '
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needs of the people at Red RLver be satlsflod without de-

lay by suitabLo esùabllshs¡eats. Lord Selkl¡rkt s lnterest
fn ùhe lntellectual needs of ùho settlers was sÏ¡own ln hls
lettens to Mlles MacdonelLr his agent ln the colony. In
ono of them he wnote:

fhe settle¡:s who are now going out (fgf5)
havo expressed much anxieÈy about the rneans of
educatlon for their children. Thetre ls so much
of a laudable splnlt 1n thelr desire that lt
must be attended to, and lt ls ln every vlew
tlne that a school sbouLd bo esüabllshed.,

tr¡ilhen SeLklrk vlslted hls eolony ln 1BIZ, he took

vanlous steps deslgned to pnomoùe the welfane of the settle-
ment. One of those was the settlng aside of a river lot
fon a church and another for a school.Z The Boman Catholic

rnlsslon, sta::ted at Red Rlver ln 1819, was no doubt bullt
on land donated by the colony. Aoeondfng to Morton,

The Catholic mlsslonanles had recelved erery
assistance fon thein enterpni.se. Lady Selkink
provlded many of tbe ornaments for the alüars of
thelr chapels. I*ond Selkfrk gave them a f¡ree
passage in ühe eanoes. Alexander Macdonellr his
lordshipts agent, hlnself a Catholie, quartered
thenn la tbe upper stor.y of a house wltJrln Font
Douglas. There, mass was fÞst celebrated 1n
Red Rlven Settloment. Lord Selklrk had promlsed
a gnant of Land twenty miles square on the easË
slde of the rlven, as an endowmont for theln
mlsslon. Wlthln thls, and among the Germaa De-
Meunon soldlors, the nisslonartes settled, eaLL-
Íng the spot St. Bonlface, afber the gneat mlsslon-
aîy of ühe Germans.,

1*Ready, .Í&.9!!.,
ZMorÈon, g!-.gi!.
a

p. 34.
¡ p. 592.
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Alùhough ft may be argUod that these land gnants

in aid of sehools and nellgious tnainlng were nade by

selkinkr not tlre l{udsonts Bay cornpany, a olosen study of
the facùs lnvolved show that these donatlons actuatly
were pant of the companyrs support of educatlon and good

cltlzenship. In the flrst place, Lord SeLkl:rk made only
a token pa¡ment of ten shlllings ln 1B1l for 1L6ro0o ßquare

mlles of fentl-Ie land.l seeondry, the colony of Red Rlver
revented to company ownershlp in 18õ512 wrren the company

rocorapensod the selklnk estate by approxf.mately Bg4rooo

for expendltunes lncunned by selkirk and his helns on bo-

half of the settlers.S Honee ,, it was tbo Company wb.lch

pr"ovlded these grants of l-and.

flre Conmlttee of the Company decided in lglg to
place a clergynran in the Colory.4

There ls evidenoe of annual- cash oonÈrlbutlons made

f:rom 1820 untll 1869 by the company to ald educatfon and

mlsslonany work in Fhrpertts tand. The first piece of such

evidence is the folLowlng: 1n L81g., Rev, John ìjVest was sent

to Rupertts tand by the Anglf-oan Chunch Bntttsh and Fonelgn

Blb1e Socf.ety¡ but he was netainod by the Company as lts
chapJ-ain at a yearly stipend of t100. The coøpany cbàplaln

was, thereaften, usually statloned at Rod Hiver. The Com-

I-ê.Þi3', P' 5õ5'
?Bryee, gprgË.,
õGor.r, and Ihttlo,
4Mortonr gp*Å!.,

p.2 .
.gp:gl!., footnote, p. 279.
pp. 63I-?. .
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pany expeoted hlm to devote a good deal of hls tlure to o¡¡-

ganlzlng and supenvlslng sehools.

In Mn. lsestrs short sÈay of four yearsr ât leasÈ

flve buildlngs wore orected¡ hls nectorly, ehuneh, sehoor,

a house f or boys bnought by hlm fr"om a distanee, a house

for glnls whose h.ones mlght havo been a considenable dls-
tance from Red friver. The land and nost of ühe noney for
these buildlngs was srlpplted by the company whire the sot-
tlers, malnly Pnesbytenlans, gave thelr laboun.l

Drrlng hls stay ln RupenËrs Land. Mr. livest made two

return trlps fnom Red Rlvor üo Yor"k i'aetory. T.llhlle aÈ yonk

on tbe flrst of thäso tnips he onganized an auxfllary of tho
Blble soclety and soliclted contrlbutlons. Mri. Nicholas
Ganry¡ who became Deputy-Goverrror of the company in lgpp,
presided ovor the meetlng. coneldering the few conpany of-
ffcers that could have been thore, the response was hearten-
ing. The sum of E15o was reallzed, n5o of whieh was donated

by Gan::y on behalf of the comp*y.Z Ï[k¿en Ï$esÈ neturn.ed to
York the next year , L8?'2, a f\rr.then ü60 was donated by tbe
gentlemen of the Company.

lbls ls evldenee that both the conpany and lts offl-
cers actlng as lndlvlduals were quite wtlling to glve finan-
eial and moral support for mlssionary wonk ln Rupertrs Land.

6õ1.

!bid., p. 655.
tt"**r 

.9p4.1,!.., pp. Z7O-7, and Morton, .93,g,I!., pr
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UIn. West was succeeded ia L9ZS by Reverond Davld

Jones¡ and ln 1825 Reverend wllLlam cocÏ¡rane annlved as

Jonesr assistant. Both clengymen reeelved thern stlpends

fnom the company. This marks another Lnerease in the com-

panyts annual contnibutlon to education.

Fathen Provenehents mlsslon at Red Bir.ven dld not re-
ceive cash asslstance from the company qulte as early as

dÍd the anglicans. although the catholic ml-sslon was flnst
bullt ln 1818, lt was not untll 1ga5 that a.n annual grant
of r5o was made to lt by the company.l This yearly glft of
money was always accompanied by a glft of ltl,uxurles (tea¡

sugar, wlne and othe¡r table goods. )tt

At the begtnnlng of hls terra of offlce as the Com-

pa.nyts Canadian Goverrror, Slmpson had llttle sympathy for the

wonk of the mlsslonaries, pantieurarly that part of lt whlch

Lnvolved sch.ooling for the natlves. Eis orlglnaL idea on

thls toplc seems to have been that an rndlan u¡ith any school-
lng would be an lndolent fndlan. Howeven, Lt was not 1ong

befone he becase more synpathetic. The grant of ff50 to
Father Provenoherts mission 1n L825 ls lndleatlve of a change

of heant on slmpsonrs panü. so also was the letter fnom

slmpson to Provenchen commending the work of the mlssÍon.2

On the amalgamation of the North West Company and

t¿Eg., 
tr)- 6õ5.

zMorlcê, 
9p:9Ë. r pp. lõO-Lõl,
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the HudsoRrs Bay Conpany ln 1821, several fi¡n tnade posts

were closed and thelr employeos dischargeal(as was nentioned

in chapter rr.) Tbe company was worrled about the dependents

of the"" *"o.2 Accordlngly, lt was d.ecided thaü rathor than

have a few of such dependents at several scattered. posts, all
th.ese unfortunates would be transported to Red Rlver and

provided for there. Therefore, ln 1822, the Company set

aside Eõoo to ald the establlsÌ:nent of sueh fall1ilies at Red

Rfven. Each family was to be glven twenty or thirty aeres

of landr some implements, seeds, and amnunltlon for the ffrst
year. rù was expected that the chlldren of these fanilles
would attend either Fathen Pnovoncherts school or Mr. westrs

school, where, among oËhen thlngs, they would lear"n to care

for a garden. Th.e settllng of theso people at Red Rlver wag

placed in the hands of Chlef Factor John Clarker Gsvernsr

Bulgen of the Colonyr and IVIr. West, chaplaln to the Coulpany.õ

The wnlËer ïeas unable to ascertaln whaü Èhls provisÍon for
mlsslonany wonk cost the Gompany.

lhe Company made a grant of an extra t10O to the

Catholic mfsslon at Rod Rlven in 18õO to aid ln repaining

the bu1ldlng. This proved to be the usual practLce of the

company wh.enever the utsslonaries dectded that new and largen

lMorton,
218.,
õtbld. ,

.W'1!" P' 6õ0'
p.6õ1.
pp. 63?.-633.
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butldlngs were necessary at sone statlon that the Company

fhought was wisely located.

The Cathollc mieslon at Red River was the seat of

the Catholl-e Blshop and as such was the headquartens from

which expedlüions went out to sùart misslons to tho Indlans.

Tho flrst misslon to the Indians, according to ALexanden

Ross, was started about thlnty ml1es up the Assinibolno, ât

St. Paulrs. To this mlsslon Slr Geonge Slmpson granüod a

valuable plece of land. Ross,sâ.JrÉr'].in thls conneetLon¡

The flrst Catholle mlssion was founded about
thlnty mlLes up the Assiniboine, at a place namedSt. Paults, under the arrsplces of hÍs Ï",ordshlp¡
the Roman 0athoJfc Blshop of Jullopolls, now Nonth-
West. At the head of this lnfant nisslon was
placed Bev. Mr. Belcount, a loman Cathollc prlest
frorn Canada.

For the benefit of this mlsslon, Slr George
Slmpson, actlng with h.ls usual llberallty, on
behalf of the lludsonts Bay Company made a grant
of a very valuablo tr"act of land on the Assinl-
boine Rlven, fully five m11es ln 1ength.,

It ls lmporùant to notiee that ühe splrlt of the

Company when makf-ng its many grants and donatl"ons to edu-

catlonal and mlssionary work was not only that of givlng

to charlty. Company offlclals were genuinely 1n sympathy

wlùh¡.thls work and were heppy to asslst,2 Funthermore,

they gave in the spirlt of jusü :returrrs fo¡r valuable ser-

viees nendered. fhe Company krrew that the responsiblllty
for peace, orderrand good governnent was theirs ln neturrr

lRo"s r -9¡Éü. , pp. 285-6,
Zo1irr"r.r 

.9p,9i!. r pp. 69? , ?o3.
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fon thelr fur trade monopoly. They also saw verT¡ clearly
that the ehurches were the Companyrs stnongest aLlles 1n

pronotlng peace, onden,,and lndustnlousness. Hence th¿e

Conapany was happy, the lfilnutes of Council lndleate¡ to make

qulte substantial grants of cash and to provlde many oth.er

essentlals to tbose religious establlshments which wero

dolng good *ork,1

Mr, Ross ls enthuslasttc ln hls p:ralse of tbo Com-

pany for lts supporÈ of misslonarles. Ee says that the

Company dld all lt could to help mlsslonarles of all cneeds.

The Company supponted these men by money grants, by offering
th.em free passage so that, they could como and go as they

pleased 1n Rupert t s tand, and by welcomlng threm at thelr
posts. [If tho indlans have not beneflted by the lntro-
ducülon of Christianlty lnto Rupentts Land, tbe fault can-

not be justly said to nest wlth the Hudsonrs Bay Comp*rry.*z

?wo lnter:estlng observatlons ano to be found ln
Rossfs dlseusslon of the missionaries. He nays ühat fne-

quently a Protestant and a Catholic mlsslon located in the

same vlelnltyrand that too often the mlssionaries did not

speak kindly of one another. Each was Jealous of the otberrs

lnfluenee over the Indlans and t::ied to attract hls followers.
The rèsult was that the Indlans often lost confld.ence and

drlfted back to thelr own belf.efs. Tben both nlsslons wêre

abandoned. Ross elaimed that thousands of pounds in money

Iao"*, .ggc:!!., p. 2g3.
2 ibid.
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and nany man-years of labour apparently srere lost due to

thls antagonisrn among mlsslonar1"".1

Secondly, Ross states at, least twiee that Ëb.e Com-

panyts support of mlsslonanies was detrimontal to the buslness

of tire fur trade.E The wrlter dld not flnd any explanation

of thls generaLlzatlon by Ross. Two possible explanations

are the followtng; flnst, perhaps the missionarles occa-

slonally told the Indlens that they (the Indians) should re-
ceive h.lgher prlces for tb.elr funs; second, tho.misslonanles

sometimes trled to persuade the Indians to forsake tþ" ch.ase

ancl the krunt ln favour of agrlcultnÌê r Eltber course of
persuasion mlght have had detrlmontal effeets on Èhe f'ur

trade.

In 18õ5 the Company undertook to provide an annual

grant of î.,25 to Iür. Pritchard who ran a day school at Red
3Rlver. The Company made tbls annual grant beeause of two

facts: Company offlclals reallzed that Mr. Pritchard would

be unable to colleet tultlon fees frorn several of hls puplls

because they were very poot'. Also.. these offlclals wlshed

to see Mr. Pritchard contlnue to nun hls school as lt pro-

vided a very useful servlce fon part of the eolony.

By 18õ5, bhe Company decld,od that because of expand-

lng school facititles pnovlded by the mlsslonaries, lt should

incnease f.ts g:rants. In that yearr âs set out ln the Mlntrtes

lrbrd.
-lbid.
3ã.r"".op.cit .p.697.
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lof Councilr- both the Cathollc and Anglican boandlng sehooLs

began to recetve 3L0O per annum eaeh. Mti. Pritchand was

st111 recelvlng EP5 annually. An additional EIOO was glven

the Cathollc rnlsslon for another eburch.. Ðr. Bunn was

voted Ê100 per arutum for medteal serviees, noÈ only to the

Companyrs senvants but also to rlthe pauper dettlerstt. Slml-

Lar1y, A1OO per annum was expenàed to supply a poltce offlcer
for the Red Rlver Colony. Ilence. in the year 18õ5 alone,

the Company gave at least n525, malnly to missl-onarles, to

ald 1n pnonootÍng clvlllzLng lnfluences at Red Rlven. Thls

loli.r"*r op.cft.r pp. 72L-2, ttMlnutes of Councll,
18õ5

74. That the annual allowance to the Catlrollc Mlsslon
of the Red RLver Settlement be lncneased to ELO O,
and Èhe usual supplles of Tea, Sugar, Itllne, etc.
for the use of the Mlsslon be contlnued.

75. That a furthen grant of 3100 be made to th.e
Cathollc Mlsslon of Ëhe Red Rlver Settl-ement, ln
ald of the church now beLng e¡:ected aÈ thaü plaoe.

- tl The very great benefits that are Llke1y Èo arise
, connecüed wlth the obJeets of morallty, religlon

and education not only 1n Hed Rlver but through
the Country at large, from the highly respoctable
and adnlrably conductod Boarding School Late1y
established for the lnstructl.on of the youth of
both sexes und.er the management of the Revrd Mr.
J'onesr exclts feelings of the nost llveJ-y lntorest
ln lts favor and of gneat solicltude fon its
prosperlüy and sueeessr....

'17. That an allowance be rnade to th.e Revld. Mr. Jones
of [100 per a"rrnum ln aid of thls hlghly pronnlslng
establlsh¡nent subject to the approbatlon of the
Governor and Cornmlttee, and lt ls furth.er nesolvedtt 15at a vote of thanks be presenÈed to Mr. and
Mns. Jones for the readiness wlth whleh they entered
lnto the vlews and wlshes of the Gentlemen ln the
Country, when requested to undertake the formatlon
of euch an estabLishment, for the deep and Ilvely
lnterest they take fn the lmprovement, and fon the
unremittlng attentLon they pay to the health and
comfont of the young folk entrusted to ùheln cârê,lt
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was substantlal support lndêed, espeelally when we nemember

that tbe Settlemenü at Bed RÍver at that ülme had a popula-

tlon conslderably less tha¡ S'OOO souls, the great majorlty

of tlrenn half-bneeds. (Wtth referenoe to t'he populationr Gunn

and Tuttle say:

A censr¡s was taken ln 1849r when the eolony was
found to contafn 5rõ91 souls.

Report of the Select Cornmittee gave the popul,a-
tlon fon L849 as 5;291.h

Thls annual approprlaÈ1on remalned unchanged unÈl1 lt was ln-

creased.

The offlcers of tho Company¡ belng educatod men tn-

terested Ln educatlng their chlldren without havlng to send

them to frrgland, were keenly lnterested ln the boardlng school

whlch Mr. Jones, wlth some financlaL assistancer had butlt in

L86õ and wh.lch he had run so wel-l. Howeven, l-n 18õ? Mr. Jones

resigned hls management of the establlshment. A Mr. Mc0allum

then expressed bis wflllngness to accept the management of it
provf.ded tlre Conpany would buy ühe bulldtngs and lease them

to hlm.

Hence, the Mlnutes of Counell of tbe Northern De-

partment fon L837 show that the Company auttrorized tbe

spendlng of B5.OÐ üo buy the schoolr lf Mr. Me0allum pald 1O

per cent of the punchase price per annum for flve years as

In.rrrr, 
¿¡1¿ Tuttle, gpjg!!. r pp. õOg and õ84'
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renü and kept the bulLdlngs 1n good ropalr.l The Company

ttrerefore pald ouü ff5OO on thls scfìool. It was to be re-

pald by Mr. Mc0allun. The wrlterr boweve¡rr found no evl-

denee of nepa¡nnrent. If Mr. McCallum was unable to repay

the f5OO, this sr¡m would be further flnanelal support of

education froa the Company.

Thls boardlng sch.ool at Red Rlver was ono of at

least th.ree sebools wtrich were started sevenal years befone

1869 and whleh were supported e1über entirely or almosË ôrr-r

tlnely by Company funds. The other two sehooLs were at'

Vl,ctorla and Nanalmo and w111 be dlscussed. ln Chapter VI.

I1¡nds fon Ëhe support of these schools u¡ere suppLled by the

Company¡ not through a sense of responslbltlty onlyr but

thnough a genulno and generou-s deslre to aid the people 1n

the Conrpanyr s tennltonles.

1-011ver, gp,:Ë. r p. 769
lrÎhe Bevtd. Mr. Jones, having by the letter of the

l,?th of June ]..837 glven notloe of hls lntention to
dlscontlnue the management of the Red Rlvor Boandlng
School and lvlr. Nic0allum having expressed a w1llfng-
ness to undertake that charge provided that the Conpany
became the purchasen of the bulldings and w111 grant
b.Ínn a lease. of the same for a term of flve yêars aË a
rent of lA% per annun on the purcb.aso money and belng
highly deslrable that the lnstltutlon shot¡ld not be
broken up, lt ls Resolvod

It82. that Chlef Factor Christle be authorlzed to
purchase Èhe sald bulldtngs on aecount of tho Fur Trade
from the Revtd. iVIn. Jones at a sum not exeeedíng n80O
provided I{r. McCallrl¡t entens lnto an agneoment to Lease
tfie same fnom the Company for a Èem of flve years at
the nent proposed; and üo keep and dellver them ln
thorough repäln at the explratf.on of hls Iroase.tl
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Howevere even afüer the Company gave up lts oïvnêr-

ship of most of lts terultony ln 1869 rat least one LnsÈance

securred ln which the Companyr of iüs own free w111, agaln

paid funds towards startlng a school, Thls lncldent took

pl-ace at Caledonia¡ near Gnand Forks ln the Red River" Val1ey

in l-:874. (At this village the Hudsonf s Bay Cornpany stanüed

the flrst floun mllL tn the Ëenriüo¡ry lator called the State

of North Dakota, ) The people around Caledonla wantod a

schooL for tfietr chlldren but thone were no public funds to

support one. Upon hls h.earLng of thls need, Mr. llllalten J. S.

Trail-I, for years in charge of Hudsonts Bay Conpany buslness

ln that area, donated from Company fbnds a sum equal to that

subscx.lbed by the paronts eoneerned. The result was that

enough money was nalsed at once to hlro a teacher for sLx

montrrs .1

. Also. the followf.ng ftem Ls anothen example of Com-

påny support after 1869: the Company donatod the sLùe for
the flnst publlc school ln Winni¡,eg.Z

The Company shovred some intenest in the tralnlng of

people in agrlcultune and other vocatlonaL pr-r.:rsults as well-

''as in aeademlc subJects. Thls lnterost was shown on sevenal

oceaslons. Mr. West¡s ffu"st boandlng school for" Laülve

chltdren attempted tô lnterest the latùer ln loarnlng how

to grow a garden. fn L8õ8, Blshop P:rovencher opened a school

Nonth

Iffinnlpeg.

l0apt. F. A. 811L, Eg4y gteq4boatLng qn t
Ðakota Htstorlcal Qua

zEolly S. Seamanr Manitoba l¡andma¡rband Red Letter Days,

4 Elven,
t þ.82.
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of weavlng !n St. Bonlfaee. Sfunpson agreed to use Conpany

funds to pay the salarles of two competent wonen lnstrztctons

fon three years if the misslon would glve then board and

lodgÍng. Tkrls school was progresslng successfuLLy untlL lt

was destnoyed by fire in 1859, a circumstpnce whlch greaüly

dlsappointed BLshop Provenchor.l

It ls not surprfslng' tbenefore. to flnd ln the

Mlnutos of CouncLl for L8õ9 the oxtra grant by the Cornpany

of ü50 to tkre cathollc tilssfon 1n ald of the schooL of In-

dustry which had Jusü burned down.2

A funthen heavy lnenease ln the Companyr s support

of mlsslonary work coïnmonced ln 1840 witb the coming of the

four Weel-eyan rulsslonanles üo Bupertrs tand. lltego men üIere

glven a great deal of help: free board and lodglng at the

Compa¡yts posts; a Cornmlssloned Gentlemanrs allowar,ree f,sr

each; free transportatlon; interpreters ln the tenrltorLes

!n whloh th.ere werê posts; a chtrreh forty by thlrty feot¡

and a school tbirty by twonty-foun feet; and a. ¡?esldenee for

the sehool rnaster. (These bulldlngs were at the Indlan

settlement on Ltttle Playgreen Eake about two mlles from

Norway House.)õ The wrlter has no data by whÍch to ascer-

taLn the monetary value of thls su.pport given to the lüesley-

ârrs¡ but it was of eonslderable lmporfance.

lW. J. ÏIealy, Eeqen of ned !1ggg,
Bros.r 1923e p. 116.

Zouourr 9gg9Ë. ¡ pc '187.
t¿þ!g," 

PP ' 829-õ0 '

Winnlpeg¡ Bubaan
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The spnead of the posts through the cordilLeran
Reglon' whleh the fur traders called the Colunrbia Distnlct
and New caledonla, red to a westwand expansion of misslonary
work and addltlonal corinpany support of mlssions. Mr. Rundler

a Vllesleyan, ïÍas statloned at Fort Edmonton. Father Blanchette,
a cathollc, was sent to the columbia Dlstrlct. rn tg4?, the
company started its annual donatfon of Eloo to the mlsslon
under the srrpenlntondence of the latter.1

rn the MlnuÈes of council, Lg4g, Ëhene are the usual
resolutlons glvlng lloo to each of the foJ-lowing aù Red Rlven:
the catholic Mlssr.on¡ Dn. Br*nn¡ Mn. Mecarlr¡*¡ and the poriee
establlsbment. An allowanee uras also glven to the Catholie
Mission unden the supenlntendenoe of Fs¿6rr Blanchette in the
Co1t¡¡tbia D[strlct. Agaln a Commlsslonod Gentlernanre a].lowance

was fo¡'warded from york Factory to eaoh of the four wesleyan

nissfonarles.

As werl as the conünibution roade by the company to
certaln Red Riven schoolsrthere is a litüIe evi-dence that
tho counell of Asslnlboia, eoÌaposed of company appolntees,
also gave support to these sehools. probabry, by 1g4g, it
was maklng small school gnants. slnce the settlers ln thls
area were not taxed, the gnants fon publlc works and schoolsr
whlah e¡nounted to approxtnately n6oo to r?oo per year, were

made posslbre because of lmpont duty ol 4 pencent pald on

1-ÅÞ4', P' 841 .
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goods coming into the colony. As the liudsonrs Bay Company

was noarly the sole importor¡ these f\rnds ..f.o.r the tneasury

of the colony came malnly from t'he Company.l However, the

duty amounted really üo an lndlreet tax on the setülers be-

cause onto the prlco of the goods they bought from the Company

store were added the costs of fretght and duüy.

Mr. Newfleld Íntlmates Èhat after 1849 the Cor¡nc11 of

AsslnLbota dld make some sma1l grants ùo Red Rlver sehools:

tlPrlon ùo 1849 the govsrnor and councll of Asslnlbola had

not made any appropriatlons ln ald of publla schools."2 That

such grants from the Councll of Assinlbola to schools at Red

Îlver ïrere very small, 1s süated by Mr. Newfl-eld, rlThe Couneil

of Assinlboia, with the exception of fifteen pounds granted. to

Mr. Black (tfre PresbyterÍan clengyman) ln 1851, llkewlse dld

not support Èhe schools of fied B1ver.tt5

ïn Mn. Eealyts book, ttTVomen of lìed RlverH, Mlss Jar:.eü

Gunn, who had been a puplL at Mlss Davlsts school- for glrls
at St. Andnews and who, ln the late sLxtiesr beoanne a teacher

of a large school aÈ Llttle Britalnr says tbat parents of

prrplls paid flve dollars per pupll per year in sueh a scb.ool.

She also mentfons that the Company dlvlded among the teachens

the proeeeds of centaln nevenues such as those derlved from

lReport of Select Conmltteê, 9p:Ë., Mlnutes 1?88-
T7.9þ, p. 9õ.

ZNewfleld, 9p:gÅ!., p. 54.
õlbld., po 62.
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marrlage llcensog. The wniten suspects that this lady, whose

rnarrled nane v¡as Mrs. Muckle r ffiâl h.ave boon mlstakon ln say-

fng ¡tthe Companyt¡. Perhaps lt was Èhe 0ouncj-l of Assinlboia

and not the Company whlch made tb.e granüs to the üeachers.l

Slnce lt was the governtng body¡ probably it would lssue

11censes.

Shontly after the anrlval of Mr. Blaek, work began on

the bulldlng of the first Presbyüenlan chureh and manse at
Red Rlver. (The opening of the chunch was derayod untlI 1854

by the greaü flood of 1852.) These buildlngs cos! abouü arooo,

most of the labour and money baving þeen donated by tbe people

of Klldonan. The polnt of speelal lnterest for thls paper f.s

that the cornpany oontnlbuted ñ150 1n cash toward. the bulldlng
and tbo thnee hundned acres of glebe tand upon whieh lt was

bulIt.2 Thls 1s a conslderable cont¡rlbutlon Èoward mlssion-

ary and educaùlonal wonk.

Mr. James l"eithr a chlef faetor 1n the Hudsonts .Bay

Company, bequeathed, ln 18õ8, nJ:?rOOO to be used for Indian

missi.ons in ftrpertts Land. &le to lltlgatlon over the bequest,

the money was not avallable untfl 1849. The declsLon of the

court was that the Hudsonfs Bay Company should donate EõOO

annually Èo endow a bishopnic ln Frrpert I s La¡¡d and that the

annual Ínterest fnom the bequest of tl2 ,OOO should bo used

IHea1y, 9p4L!.. r p. 161.
tgH.r PP. 68--?0.
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for thls purpose also. Thls court onder was obeyed, produc-

lng an annual endowment of t?OO from these two sources. The

Dlocese of Rupertts Land was created 1n 1849, the Reverend

Davld Anderson, the flrst Blshop, arulvlng at Red Rlver tn

1g4g.1

Further lmportant evldence of Company support of

mLsslonary and edtrcaÈ1onal enterprlses was rnade public u¡hen

a Select Comrlttee of the Brltlsh House of Conmons met ln
London ln 185? to lnvestigate the affalrs of the Hudsonr s

Bay Conpany ln general and lts goverruflent of Ruperürs Land

in partlcular. Thene seen to have been two reasons for thls

tnvestlgatlon. Flrstly, there had been two on three complalnÈs

from some of the settlers at Red Rlver forvsanded to the Colon-

lal Secretary objecttng to certaln thlngs the Company dld.

Secondly, the Companyrs llcense to goveree and to enjoy a

trade monopoly in Rupert t s Land lâras due shortly f on nenewal

or cancellatlon by the House of Commons.

The Select CommLttee called ln several- wltnesses,

s*ome of whom were: Slr George Slmpson, who gave muoh evidence

favourable to the Company; A. K. Isblster and Reverend Mr.

Conbett, who complalned üÌlat tne Cornpany was oceaslonally

gulLty of obstructlng settl-ement and educatlon; and Sir Ed-

wand E1l1ce, Memben of Parllament. Eaeh. wltness had to answen

a series of questions askod by Committee members, much as a

witness does who ls examlned in a court rooln.

t"uuu, g!:g!!. r pr izg4..
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One maüter that the Conmittee askod about several

tÍnes ïuas education: edueation of the Indians around tbe

fur trade postsl of the Indlans on the plalnst of the half-
breeds at Red Rlver. Slrnpsonf s testimony contalned tbre fol-
lowlng statements:

1. The Company was desirous ühat all classes, Indlans,

half-breeds, and whltes should bo educated.

2. The Company dld not lnslst ühat every misslonary

who was glven a grant by tkre Conpany must keop a sehool, but

most mlsslonaries dld so. (He explalned that ln this matter

eaeh mlssl"onary followed hÍ:s own wlshes or the orders of the

mlsslonary society to whlch he belonged. )1

ø. Several of tho posts conducted evenfng schools to
whlch Indians, half -breeds, and whltes could go.2

4. The Indians, as a general ru1e, were averse to glvlng
z

up thelr chlldnen to bo taken away to school." (The boarding

sehool fon Indlan ehildnen sùa:rted about 1820 at Red Rlver

by Reverend West did some notable work. lVlost of the chlldren
ln lt were probably orphans, some havlng been brouglrt long

dlstances. Three or foun Indlan boys urere bnought to tfiIestrs

school fnom the Oregon country.)

5. Ttre Company dld not feel ltself obllged to provlde

education for the Indlan tnfbe"r4 brrt lt was anxlous to seê

1¿Report of Sefest Conr¡rlttee, 9L.9Å!.,125õ, and p. 91, minuùe 1731.
21014. r pp.IOg-õ, Mlnutes 2012-2015.
.z-
"!b!4., p. LQ?, Mlnute 2005.nlffi., n. 105' Minute 2056.

p. 69, Mlnute
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them educatedrl and so the Company conünibuted to the suppont

of misslonarj-es who usual-Iy organized schools.2

6. Sir Geonge Simpson also listed the grants ef the

Company made per year as foll-ows: Eõ00 to the Anglican

Blshop of Ruper"t t s Land, ñ1OO in aid of Anglican schools at

Red Rlver¡ n15O to the chaplaln at Red, Biverr l5O at each

of York Factory, Moose and East Maln, lP00 in aid of schootrs

at Fort Victoria, A1OO to the Roman CaÈhollc lüisslon at Red

Rtver' A1OO to the Cath.ollc Mission ln 0nogon, EI-OO to King I s

Posts, üo the rlúesleyan misslonary at Nonray House !5O, at

Oxfoird House E5O, Rainy Lake n5O, Saskatch.ewan ff'Q, and the

Presbyterian chaplaln at Red Rlver t50.5

Before summlng up the support pnovided by the Com-

pany, the attitude of üïre Company toward educatlon, as portrayed

in the foregoing points 1 to 5,1s worthy of careful study.

The testlmony evlnces an active lnterost ln, and a benevolent

attitude toward edueatlon. Slnce 1t was given befone the

Select Committee while the Company was hoplng for a renewal

of its lleense, thls testlmony should be rellab1e. ALso-

the donatlons of the Company through thtnty-seven yêårs at-
test to the sincer\lty of Simpsonts representatlons of the

Companyrs attltude. These donatlons resulted from thls at-
titude.

1.. --LÞ1,d. r
2-IOIG. r
5....

1-Þ1-O. ¡

P. 1O2 , Nlinute

P. 91t iVllnute

P. 90, ililnutes

2005.
1130.

].7l-9 -L723 .
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The most tanglble and important evidence of this
attitude ls the llst of annual grants named in the forogoing
point 6. They tot;¡-l E1lå20. The fLnst of these grants started
ln 1820. By 18õ5.' they had lncreased to !bp5 per annu'Â. By

1857. the total cash outlay in grants to that date seems to
have been appnox-imately frz6 rooo, and by Lg6g , þ4zrooo fon
the half century. ThÍs was substantial suppont.

Also. the valuablo land grants made by the company

included: a block twenty m1les square to the catholic Mis-
sion at Red River", a tract of far.m rand five m1Ies long at
st. Paults, a glebe of thnee hundr.ed acres to the pnesbyter-

i-an chu::ch at Red Riysy, and a simllar glebo at Vlctoria.
These land grants nequlred no cash expenditune on the parü

of the company. Nevertheress they constl.tuted important
asslstance to the missionari.es who necelved them.

Furthenmore, cash grants towards the enecËlon of
schools and mlssions were made by the conpany on geveral

occasLons. The actual bulldlngs were suppllod fon: the TVes-

leyans at Norr¡yan House, the Bishopts palace at Red. Rlverr
perhaps the boardlng school at that point, and the boandlng

school at Vlctorla.
Less lmportant provl-slons srere: ruxunles presented

annually to the catholic ivllsslon at Red River, transporta-
tion of missionaries in company boats, and hospitality ex-
tended to misslonanies at Company posts.
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Hence lt seems that although not legally obliged
to do anythlng for educatlon, the company thnough the half
century contlnuously and genenously supported lt. Tlrus, lt
helped to 1ay secure foundatÍons for f¿rrther development

of edueatlon in the l¡vest. lÏlthout thls help, it ls possible

fhaù formal education would not have appearod at all, or
would have been much curtailed and derayed. (Rememben:

1. Mr. Harulson could not persuade mÍssionarles to go to
Rupertrs Land when he tried to do so in lB15 i Z. The

Presbyterlans were unable to persuade a ministen of thein
ovÍn sect üo leave Scotland. Protestant missionarles eame

when Company grants started.) Apparenüly, then, lt is
difflcult to overstr.ess the lmpontance of the contribution
nade by'the Company to educatlon in the ürlest.



CHAPTER V

OTHEN EDITCATIONAL OONTRTBUTI ONS

OutIlno'

1. Tnalnlng for Company offteers.
2. Company encouraged home educatlon at posts.

3. Conpany-paf.d teacbens.

4. ExperLment ln teaching agrteultülrêo

5. Vocatlonal tnalning offered to young servants.

6. Taught fndlans confldence ln the Compqny.

7. Health edueation.

8. By many examples it taught üHeJ-p the needyllt

9. Contrlbutlons to seientlfic haowledge.

LO. Teachlng of conservatlon.

11. Concluslons.

Its twelve hundred or so employees in Arner{.car were

nearly all tralned by the conpany. The appnentleeship system,

which was usedrwas a course of tralnlng designed to pnodrrce

efflclenü fun tnadens.

Sir Edward E}llce, 1n b.ls testimony before the Select

conmittee ln 1857, explalned that he'had been fon some tlme

nesponslblo fon the selectlon of approntlces. He sald ho

selected boys of good fanily, ehiefly fnom the North of scot-

-68
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land, who had been educated. ln Scottish schools. Ile süated

that consl-derablo care was taken 1n thelr choostng and al-so

ln thelr tralnlngr onee they reaehed Rupertts Land.

Thls tralnlng was Long. The boys slgned up for flve
years and recelved twenty pounds the flrst year¡ twenty-flve

the second, thlrty the thlrd, and then there followed two

naises of ten pounds each. If the boy seomod to be prognesslng

well,, he could slgn up again at seventy-five pounds per yeart

at the end of which tlme he neceLved a hundred pounds. He

could then take charge of a post. A ehlef üraderrs posltlon

was accosslble to hfm and was won on merlt as was also ùhe

ulÈlmate goalr a chlef factorship.
Thus ln addltlon to lts monetary suppont of misslon-

ary entenprlses, ttre Cornpany provlded a type of tnade eduea-

tlon through iùs appnentice system. Not only was thls appren-

tleeshlp a thorough tralnlng ln many skllls necessary fon

the efflelont proseeutlon of the trade, but it was an ln-
doctrlnatlon ln the ldeals of sorvice and 1oya1ty. The Com-

panyr s rogulations became sacred to theso men. They were

carefully tnalned to neallze and fulfll thelr responsiblllty

to the natives. Thls they considered to be a sympathetlet

hr¡mane and patennal stewardshlp sf the fndlans.l The resuLt

was that the senlor men 1n the trade in Rupertrs Land beeame

a nemarkable corps of men¡ hlghly respected by those who knew

lPink"rton , -9g-ü. , pp . õ1? -18 .
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them and an lnspiratlon to those who have studled the neeord

of tbefr government of the fndl".rr".I

Tnaders, almost without exception, as far as my
obsenvation went, tneaied the Indians wlth slgnal
klndness and humanlty. I nevor mlngled with a body
of men whose general qual1tles seomed to me more
entitLed to respect.,

These were the words spoken by Lleutenant-Colonel J. H. Lefroy,

who had spont two years travelllng 1n fur land, wLren he testl-

fied before tho $elect Comnlttee of the Brltlsh Parlla.nent ln

1857. It 1s unllkely that all these men would have become

such respectable citizens wfthout thelr assoclatlon wlth the

Company. Henco, to the servants of the Company a great ser-

vlce was rendered through this moral tralnlng, a type of edu-

catl-on. Naturally, the lnfluence of these flne men on those

wlth,whom they came ln contact was benefleial., - an indlroct

educatlon.

. Anotber soclal servlee that the Company rendered to

the:¡4oop1e connected with lts posts was in the fleld of monal

behavlour and the nepresslon of vlce. Standlng Rules and

Regulatlons XII of the Company, issued ln L8õ6, have deflnlte

lnstrtretlons ln this field. Theso lnstruetions requlred that

at every post tteach Sunday, dlvlne servlcelt was to be llread

wlth becoming solomnlty.tt Everyone connected wlth the post,

rlmen, women and cblldren were required to atÙend togethen

wlth anl rndlans that lt would be wise to lnvite.Eõ

1.. . "*lbld., pe 617.
zf,pf., p. 345, and A. G. Morice, Histonv o{.!4e NoflE-

.l-ern rnreraor of br,lthsh.. Go1umbla, Toronto:--BFlSgsr 1904r p.116.
5-6.
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Funthermore, throughout the week it was the duty of

those ln charge of a post to arrange that th.e women and

chlldren wore supplled wlth such tasks and dutles of a use-

ful nature as u¡ould prevent ldleness and promote worthwhiLe

hablùs. ft 1s probablo ühat ùhere lyere some posts whene

these negulations $rere neglected. Howeven, hf-story seeüÉs to

indicate that post managers who were conscientious about

their dutles (and they wore the great naJority) on who were

concerned about thoir contlnuLng success in the Company,

nrere metlculous about obeying orders. Hence" lt is very

probable that a real effort was made at most posts to provlde

the moral tralnlng and to encourage the sober, industnlous

habÍts deslred.l At any rate, S1n Jobn Rlchardson, ln telI-
lng the Select Conmlttee in t85i of hls lmpresslons of Com-

pany rule gather^ed whlle travelling ln Rupert t s Land ln 3-848,

sald, ttf saw no rlot and notb.lng u.npleasant throughout tb.e

,r2whole jounney.

That supenvislon of sone elereentary educatlon should

be the nesponslblltty of the pôst manager was stated 1n the

h¡les and Regulatlons. He was lnstructed to encourage all
his servants who wore raising famllles aü the post, to ln-
slst on ühe Engllsh o'r Freneh language being used habltually
ln thein homes. Also, the fathers should ltbe encouraged to

devote part of hls lelsune hour"s to teach the children thel¡:

1'Monton, 9.p-.g!!., p. 64L.
t ', pr 8',2 '
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A.B.c. and catechlsm together wfth such fi¡nther. elementary

lnstrT;ctÍon as tlroe and circumstance may penmlt.ttl Richarnd-

son says that 1n L848 half-castes with whom he "*" in contact

eotrld read arrd wrÍ te.2

Addltlonal proof of tbe Companyt s supporÈ of education

ls to be found tn the faet that sometlmes the Company selected

and paid men to conduct schools ln or near Company posts. IJIen

so selected lffere persons whom the Conpany found were noÈ needed

at Èhat pantieular tLme ln the trade or who ïvere unsuccessful

traders. The following three pleces of evidence seem to sub-

stantlate this assertlon regardlng Company teachers.

Flnst r ãt Hudsonts Bay House, Ylinnipegr in May 195õ,

the writer was discusslng wlth a young company executlve the

posslbillty of searching 1n the Hudsonts Eay House 11br:a4y

for evldence of educatlonal support by the Company. Ole of
the remanks which this gentJ-eman made ruas approxlnately as

follows, rrlt is fairly commonly known that the Company some-

tlmes used men as teaehons lf they had some educatlon, and

lf they seeroed fon sone reason to be unflt to continue ln
the actlve fun-trade.rt

The second. plàce of evidence cones from the pe:eiod

l¡n¡rediately after the unj-on of the Nortlïesters and the Com-

pany. Goverrror Si-rnpson made a study of the efflclency of

varlous fur tnadå posts and departments. One of the men who

Io11o"o,
2--

IVIOTEOn,

9P:9å!.'
9P.É1!.'

p.
po

756.
922.
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lncur.red hl-s dlsapproval was Alexander Ross. Sinpson seems

to Ïrave offened.Hoss a choi-ce between becomlng a teacher at

Red River or retirenent. {Teachlng would have reduoed. hls
salary from E12O a year to l1OO.1l

The thlrd ltem of pertinent evldenee ls to be found

ln the early hlstory of Vancouverrs Island Colony. A M¡.

Charles Batley, a company servant who was not urgently needed

ln ühe trade, was plaeed in charge of a common day school at
Vlctorla earl-y ln 1852.2 He was pald hls usual Compan¡r. salary

of 340 per year, In 185õ he was transferred to Nanaino whore

he contlnued to conduct a day sckrool ln the Company-pi:ovided

teach.enage-school house untll 185?.õ At that tlme he was

succeeded by Mr. Corrrellus tsryant undor the samo flnaneial
arrangerrent.

Anotber lmportant fle1d ln which the Company trled to

educate by oxample and persuaslon was in the fleld of agrl-
cultune. Both the Companyrs expenimental far"rns and lts post

farus had thelr educatiorr"i values. The story of these ven-

tunes follows¡

Morton says that the first experimental farm, whlch

was started ln 1850, thneo mlles from Fort Garry on the Assln-

lbolne, was an effort by the Company to start a new llne of

Colonles
Masterr s

lMortonr gp-:"g-åå., pp. 6õ4 and ?16.
ô - *dræoD. L. Mcl,aurln, ttThe Hlstory of Edueaülon
of Vancouver Island and BritÍsh Columbla¡r,
thesis for the Univensity of Manltoba, pp.

z,";!9g., p. 50.

in the Cnovrn
unpubllsbed
14 and 15.
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conunerce rather than one to improve the lot of settlers.
By thls venture lt was hoped that the raislng of sbeep fon

export of tallow would be undertaken. IIemp and flax wero

also grown. Although the Company bullt finerexpensive

bulldlngs on thls fa¡mr, and equipped lt wlth good lmplemenËs

and anlmals, they made a grave error3. Instead of placing

the fann under the management of an efflcl-ent famer, they

placed James Mciúlllan, a chief facton, in control. He was

not a farmer but a fun traden and not a veïy successful one

at that. lViost of his servants were half-breedsr fiot experi-

enced farsr laborers. It ls not surprlslng to learn that 1n

about five y€ars the farm was consldened a failure, the

Company havlng lost about Fõ'5OO on it.l
Although the sottlers dld not seem to be interested

in raislng shoep, hemp or flax¡ soülê good no doubt resulted

from the fann. For one thing, the breed of horses in the

settlement was lmpnoved..z

Another experiuaental fam, the thlrd, accordlng to

Gunn and Tuttler- was begun in l-8õ?. It was unden the man-

agement of Captain George Car.X and was also on the Assiniboi-ne

br¡t closer to the fork of thaü rlver and the Rod. There an-

other finernew set of bulldlngs was erocted. CIany was ln
control of this farm fon ten years!

0ttawa:

lMorÈon, g!4L!. , pp . 642 -43 .
2Ðonald Gunn and C. R. Tuttle,
Maclean, Roge¡¡ and Co., 1880,
õ&!9., p. 280.

lÍlstory of iúanitoba,
p. 279.
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Lord Selklnk, when be vislted hls colony ln 181-7 '

had started a model fartn called Hayfield.l Since the Company

eventually recompensed the SeLklrk estate for lts expenditures'

it may be saLd that the Company financed thls experi-ment also.

From the tlme of the comlng of Sir Geonge Simpson to

the control of Company affairs in Rupertfs Land ln 1821 o¡1

bef ore, the produetion of food at the trade posts was a cotn-

mon practice. Post managers were expected to plant garden

crops: potatoes, cabbage¡ turnips¡ etc.r and to sow fields

adJolning the posts to grain. Such gardens rrere to be found

as fan north as the Athabaska countrSr. Although the produc-

tlon of wheat was a very precarlous onterprise due to th.e

late maturlng varletles at thelr dlsposalr frequently exsel-

lent crops of thls eoreaL were groÌìtt1. Oats and barley were

more successful. In thein annual returnsr post managers were

required to itemize the following: bush.els of graln and welgtrù

of root crops gro,trn that seasont nrrmben of acnes under culti-
vatlon¡ number: of bushels that would be soun: the followlng

spring¡ and the nr.nnber and kinds of fowl and domestLcaüed

anlmals at thelr establlslments.2

Stanvatlon was a rnenace whicb occasl.onally th:reatened

not only the Company sorvants but also the Indlans and half-
breeds. For thls reason, and for the sake of eeonomyr the

Company promoted agnlcul-tune at its posts. It encounaged

l*Morton, -U,L!. '21bld.r pp. 6õ8-9.
p. 644.
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natlves to farm.l It ls st::ange that the IndLans dld not'

learn the lesson of provldlng food for themselves agalnst

the possiblllty of a poor hunt. Few of them were intenested

enough to try farurlng. When times were hardest, they al-ways

depended on the post to keep them alÍve, and were seldom dls-

appolnted.

Some Mêtisr following the exarnple set by the Hudsonrs

Bay Company men, gradually turned to agntculture to supple-

ment the returns of the hunt. Settl-ements of lVtêtls farmers

appeared flrsü at Red ftlver and ]lllhlte Honse Plalns slxteen

rniLes up the Assinlbolne from the Forksr and later at QuiAppelle

and Ste. Annrs near Fort Edmonton.

Certalnly the Company amply demonstrated throughout

Rupertts Land, New Caledoni.a and Oregon, that man couLd pnovide

a Ilving for Ïrlmself and hls farnlly by agrlculture. That

this l-esson on providing food was not leanned by the Indians

was not the fault of the Company.

Not the least of the Companyt s contnibutlons to the

natlves was tho feeling of confldenee and nespect ln lts offl-
cers wlthout which little or no educatlngr through example,

1rReport of the Select Commltteer gp:9i!. r p. l-}z
Mlnutes 199?-99

l-99? rtYou wene asked, rDo you eneourage the Indlans to
nesont to agnlculture under any circumstances?r and
your answer was, rAlways; w€ have encouraged them by
every means ln our power. t Wlll you klndly state
some of the means whietr Ï:a.ve been used? By glvlng
them agrieul-tural lmplements, fnee of charge, and seed
of vanious kinds, seed wheat and seed potatoes.

1998 ttlffiühout char"go for the lland?rt rrtltlithout charge fon
the Iand.Ît

1999 rrThat Ïras been done ln the different Indian settle-
nents?t tYes, in several parts of the country.rl
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could have been aecomplished. This feeling was engendered

through the long association of the tnlbes with the Company.

The Indlans could always nely on falr treatment and paternal

governance. Many wriüers express great adrrnlration for ùhe

attLtr¡de of the Conpany toward the welfane of the Indlans.

The superfor sk1lI and ingenulty of th.e Europearr

caused the Indian to look upon hlm wlth "*".t When starva-

tlon threatened, he knew that the Company woul-d do its best

to alleviate his suffering. To quote fnom Begg¡

But sometimes dlsoase and death would come
arnong them, and at otk¡ers, through their own im-
pnovidence, starvatlon would stalk through their
mldst. It was then Èhat the kindly offiees of the
Hudsonrs Bay Companyts senvants urould be feTt
hungry-mouths would be flll-ed as far as the re-
sources of the post would allow, medlcines and
clotÌ:.es would be furnlshed, and grateful Indians
would feol bound to their whlte br^oth.ers by the
greatest of all tlos, gratitude. It was thls
iathqrly care of the Iñaians that gave the Hudsonts
Bay 0ompany their great influence over the savage-
tribes of the Nor,th-1Uest, and with the unlon of
the fun companies the use of lntoxlcants, although
not abollshèd in trading with the Indlans, was
greatly curtailed, and general drunkenness amongst
the tribes became a thlng of the past.,

One of the Indlanrs most admirable eharactenlstlcs was his

gnatltude for help given. Evidently¡ once the Company had

shovrn klndness to an Indian 1n time of tnouble, thÍs aid

was not forgotten. He remalned a loyal supporter for the

rest of hls llfe.õ

ttu*u, gp*ü., p. 2!4.
2@.,
õrbiÊ.,

p.
p.

219.
220.
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Although the attitude of the Company toward the

half -bneeds was not qul-te such a protective orro r neve¡-the-

less it did try to help thern to help themselves. One method

by whlch they did this was through a trade-tralnÍng proJect.
The company had certaÍn artisans sueh as blacksmitl¡s, car-
penters, and boat buil-der.s , ln its permanent employ. The

counclls of 1850 and of the two suoceedlng years ordered the
emplo¡nment of half-breed lads as appnentlces in ühese trades.l
Apparently few half-breeds availed themselves of this oppor-
tunlty 1n Rupertrs trand. In New Caledonia, however, Ïratf -
breeds became * *o"" consplcuous pant of the personnel of

ôthe posts.É

The company arso provlded its subjeets a llmlted pno-
grarn of health educatlon by the followlng provlsj.ons: lt
pald Dn. Haurlyn and Dr. Br:nn each Ebo pen annum to practice
medicine at Red Riverr attending the needs of the compan¡r

sonvants and of the settlers and squatters. thls took place

about l.932. By 18õ5. Dr. Brûlrr soems to have beon carnylng
the work alone. rn tnát year the companyt s pa¡nment to him

was naised to E1o0 p"" *rr,*.5 rhis yoar'Iy pa¡rment to Ðr.
Bunn appears ln tb.e Minutes of council of the Northern

Depantrnent until L846.4

lMonton,
try.,
5Eê.,
4o1irr"",

.5&-9f!" P' 6õ9.
pe 640.
p. 636.
op.cit.r pp. 787, 811, 826, B4Z, 86õ.
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The need for heàlth educaüion, particularly that
part of lt which concerïls vaccinatiàn against sma1lpox, 1s

pantieularly apparent when one reads of the terrlble epldemie

of 1816-18 whlcb. resulted in many deaths. Aftor the a¡aalgarna-

tlon of the companles ln 1821, vaccine lnoculation was used

ln treatlng all the natives anound the posts in the thick
wood part of Hupert t s s.and. As a result of health. education

provlded by tbe Company, mortality fnom smallpox decreasod
.T

steadily. *

tsy thousands of acts of kindness, the Company taught,
rtBe cornpasslonate to sufferer"s.lt (Thls was a new attitude
io* "o*" of the semí.-savage tnlbes.)

Frequently, tho reader of the story of the Hudsonts

Bay Ceapity, as told by sevenal authorsr finds references to
ühe generosity and the humanltarian acts of the Company and

its officens . to those in tnouble near its posts. Font Garuy

u/as ÌÌo exceptlon. Alexanden Eoss, in hls t¡Red Rlven settle-
mentlt, spoke glowingly of thls genenosity despite the fact
thatr feâPS eanl1en, he had been disr¡llssed fnom senvlce ln th.e

Company.

He explalned that, in the terrible winter of !g26,
when many Ìuere stanvlng, the Company sent parÈy aftor panty

bearing food and clothing to the aid of the suffeners.Z Arso

1n the flood of the followlng spnlng, the Conpanyts servants,

uslng Company boaüs, did their uümost to help the coloni-sts.õ

lReport of Sel-ect Committeê, gp:gÅ!., p. 5g.
2Ro"s, 

-gp,s.i.!,., p., gg.
5f.bid.
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Anothen lnstance of generosity oecumed at a meetlng

of the Council of Assiniboia in February of 18õ5. At the end

of tbe meeting at which he preslded, Governor Slmpson in-
timated that the Company would make a grant of EõOO ln aid

of public wonks in Red Rlo"".I

In the same paragraph Ross added, t¡The llberality
of the Company to the colonlsts has already been shou¡n in

many lnstances; ln the affairs of the Buffalo Wool Company;

in the tallow trade concern; in the wlnter road; sheep spocll-

lation; experimental- farms; and a thousand other insü*nees'jz

The Indlans were wel-l aware of this pollcy of the

Company to help those ln need, and so they rarely avalled

themselves of the land and seeds whlch the Gompany offe:red

to them. They knew that 1f the hr¡nt was bad they woul-d not

starve as long as they ïuere wlthin neach of a Hudson¡s Bay

Company post. The Rules and Regulations of t8õ6 onderod those

in change of posts to supply tbe Indtans with. necessltles

wh.ether they eould pay fon them or not.Þ

Durlng tbe year 1868, when the colonlsts were faced

with süarvatton because thelr crops had been destroyed by

grasshoppers, the Company raised ASOOO of the nLOrZOO sub-
"4.

scribed for rel-lef .'-

All these humanltarian acts may brave had the effect

of teachlng klndness through example.

1æ., n. !'lg t and Beggr 9p:gå!. r p. 297 .

'@, p. 1?9.
õOllouo, .9p.43!., p. 754.
4ivlorton, g:g!!., pr 866.
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Another field of education to which the Hudsonts Bay

Company contnlbuted was sclentific knowledge. The men wh.o

made the most notabLe contributlon was David Thompson, who

uras tnained as a surveyor by the Company. It ls said that
some of his maps of the Athabaska country are stll1 used today

by mlnlng companies. The following quotation will show what

a wealth of information he gathened and preserved in wrlting
for futune generatlonsi *

Not only did he survey lts ::lvers and obser.ve the
physleal featunes of the land in detalI; he noted the
trees and the manner of thol:: growth; he studied its
anlmals and its flsh, and he has left us vlvid pictures
of thelr hablts, and of the ways of the savages 1n
catching them. Above all he loved to sketch the peoples
he met, their physlognomy, their character. and hablts.,

An exarnple of the Companyts contri.bution to sclentlflc
knowledge n¡as in lts suppont of exploration. The tsudsonts Bay

Company was responslble for the expeditions of Dease and

Slunpsonz which dellneated the Arctlc coast left untouched

by the prevf-ous FnankLin and Beaehey expedltlons, Many other

examples, such as the expeditlons of Kelsey, Ilondry,¡and Hearne

couLd be used to sh.ow addltional- support fnom the Hudsonts

Bay Conpanyo

fn addttlon to lts support in the flelds previously

mentloned, the Company made a valuable contnlbutlon ln the

realm of conservatlon of wild l-lfe. In Chaptor III conserva-

tlon was mentloned as a means wtrereby the Company remalned ln

1

2

lbld
1b1d

.t p. 495.

pp.682-3..t
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business and hence in a positlon to support misslonaty work.

The dl-scussion of eonservatlon ls contlnued here to skrow that

1t was a field 1n which the Cornpany dld valuable teaching.

The lVllnuùes of Councll fon 185õ, Resolutlon 92, lnstmcted

post mânagers to dlscourage trthe huntí.ng of eub beaver and

of beaver out of seasorr...."1 The tessons on conservatlon

were so well taught that eertaÍn huntfng dlstricts ïvel:e banded

down from Indlan fattren to son. rtTh.e boundanl-es wene clearly

understood, and each Indlan kept a fairly accurate census of

hls f\rr bearers, and tk¡us dld not extingulsh tb.em.tÎZ Fur-

bearlng anlmals have never again been on the increase as they

were durlng the autocratlc rllo of the Hudsonts Bay Comp*rry.õ

Chapten fV told of Company support of education con-

ducted by misslonarles. Thls chapter has dealt with support

of educaülon wblcb the Company eonducüed. Althougþ thls latüer

support ls less tanglble than the flnancing of schools, lt ls

nonetbe l-ess lmportanù. The clviJ-lzing lnfluences discussed

here produced peaee and contentment among ühe nativos without

whlch background, misslons among them nlght have been hazardous

undertaklngs. Thus,- the work done by the Company ln teachlng

vocaÈlons, health, science, and in wlnnlng the confidonce of

the Indlans was signJ-flcant support for educatlon.

lPinkerton,
ZËig., p.
3.. . .4'r P'

.S:9Ë.' P' õ10

633.

6?2.



CHA?TEA VT

COMPANY SI]:DPOHT ON TITE PACIFIC SLOPE

The reasons fon cliscussing the development of ml-sslon-

ary and educational enterprlses on th.e Pacific Slope in tbis,
a separate chapter, are thneofold:

1. tbe missionany enterpnlses thene were nelther
onlginated at nor directed fnom Red River as
were mosf of those discussed in pnevlous
sectlons;

2, the perfod of the development of thls wonk on
the Pael-flc Slope post-daüed such work at Red
Riven by about twenty-flve years;

3. 'the perlod of Company control along the Paciflc
was comparatlvoly brlef.

Perhaps tÌ¿e most importanü contr,lbutlon by the Company

was the netention of tenritory fon B¡'lts.ín. Had 1t not been

for the lnitlatlve of the Company, mueh of what is now ijrltlslr
Columbia would probably have become part of the Unlted SÈates.

If thls had happened, the Company mlght have withdraryn fnom

the roglon and thus could not have contnibuted to eårcatlon

thene.

Tbe loss of Oregon Ín 1846 rvas a disappolntment to

Britaln. Fortunately, however, thnougþ the foreslght of the

Brttlsh government and the good offlces of the Company such

a loss of tennltor¡r was not repeated. A happy solution to

-85,
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tb.e government I s problem of holdlng the land was found in
the gnanting of Vancouver Isla¡rd to the Company 1n 1849.

Thls gnant allowed ühe tompany to se1l land on tho

Island at ffl per acre. Nlnety percent of the money from such

sales was placed ln a tnust fund to be used for lmprovements

and administnatlon of the ls1and colony. lhus thene was 
^

fund whlch could be used to support education when tb.e Gove:r-

nor and Councll deemed such use advisable. Thls government

was pnedominantly Company men.

Howeverr ln the lnterlor of the mainland there was

no such fund avallable and here lt was the misslonaries who

first provLdod educaülonal enterlgrlses.

The llfe of the f\¡r trader was often trard and prlmi-

tlve. As many staple foods had to be shlpped fnom England

around the Horn, tnaders frequently had to livo on a very

restrlcted diet of drled salmon and water.f Travel was diffi-
cult because of the mour¡talnous tennain. The posslbÍllty of

hostllity among ùhe Indians added to the trlals of llfe.

Ðespite all the handships, missionarles appeared at

the tnaders t posts. Reverend Herbert Beaver and hls wife

were the flrst Protestant rnlsslonaries ln the Companyts

Western Depantmemt.2 Beaver anrlved at Font Vancouver on

The lifork of the Early Mlsslonarles

1*4. G. Morlcer Eletory of the Northern Interior of
Bnitish Columbla, Toron .

o"lbld., p. 1?0.
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the Columbia Rlven tn 18õg, wtrere he was statloned as Company

chap1a1n. Also in 18õ8.. Fathers Blanchette and Ðemersl

travell-ed through the Rockles to the Columbta Ðlstrlct. They

came to mlnlster to the F¡:ench Canadians in the Ttlillamette

and Forü Vancouver areas. In 1841. thes'e prlests were joined

by Father ÐeSmet.

Dr. John McLaughllnr chief factor of the Columbia

Ð1strlct, sras converted ùo Cathollcism.2 Thls klndly, pos¡er-

ful man was a tower of strength and help to the priests as

well as a wl11ing source of ald to the slck and needy.

Peter Skene Ogden was one of the leading Company

officers in the Paciflc reglon from 1821 untll 1845. He lvas

chlef facton ln charge of the New Caledonia Distrlct from

7834-44, residlng at the dist¡rict headquartens, Fort gt.

Jamesr on Stuant Lake. Mrs. Ogdenr his native wife, was a

Catho1lc, and she too was a great help to the priests.õ

About three years after theln arrj.vaI" the missl"onarles

commenced spreading thelr spheres of lnfluence, malnly north-

wand. Ever;rwhere the mlsslonarles went (and they often trav-
eIled wlth the fur traders ) tney were welcome guests at the

fur tradlng posts. There were several obvious reasons fon

thls weLcome. In the flrst place, many ln the Companyrs em-

pfoy would feel tho lack of rollgious ministrations before

the priests arrlved. Secondlyr tb.e tnadens lmen¡ that the

t&rg.,
2.- - ^lE. t
t¿!8.,

p. 222.

p. 225.
p. 222.
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Indlans would be less dangerous and more steady ln their

Labours if they were converted to ÜhrlstlarrÍty. Thirdlyr

many of the offlcers of the Company were educated trlêrrr Gener-

aI1y, they must have been delighted to have as their guests

these othor educated men, tbe clergy. Often a gentleman of

the Company was stationed at somê lsolated post for months

without the company of any whlte man other than one or two

junior asslstants.

Although !'ather Blanchette l-eft th.e West for ever in

L844, Father Nobili arrlved on the Columbia Rlver ln 1845 to

help wiùh tkre work of hls church. Falirer Demers first en-

tered New Caledonia Distnlct with Cnfef Facton Ogdents party

in 1842, the flrst minlster to enter that t*"*.1 Faifren

Noblll ïvent north from Fort Vancouver into the ssme reglon

ln 1845.

The work of ttre mlssionary was two-fold. He mlnlstered

to the people at the fur trade postr ât which he sometimes

made his temporary home. He also entered courageously upon

the staggerlng task of mlsslons to the Indialls. In thls¡

the langer branch of his Ìuork, kre often travell-ed out twenty

mlles or more from a fur post. At Sone convenient place he

usually trled to erecù a bulldlng to serve as a chapel and

his own dweIllng. Ttrere he lived lsolated fnom clvillzation.
Sometimes two or three of the clergy tived together in such

a mlsslon, but often the missionary was without companlons,

1-@', P' ?25'
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except the natives wh.om he was trlying to l-nstnrct in the

ways of clvilization and Chnistianlty.
Mlsslonanies chrlstened and baptized, married and

burled whsrever they went. tre caüholfc missionarles, in
partlcular, learned the language of the tnlbes with whom they
I1ved. (The trvesleyan, IUr. James Evans, at Little playgreen

Lake near Norwân House¡ dld this too, ) Then ùhey taught the
rndtans simple h¡nr:ns and prayers in their ourn tongues.

Fathei: Demers and þ'ather Blanchette made a pictor"ial Blble
showing some scenes from the scrlptun€s11 thus enabling the
natlves to ileana more qu1ckly. Many rndj-ans treasured
these Bibles or their baptismar certificatos as valuabre

famlly possessions.

Father Morlce observes that, wheroas the Anglican

clergy recelved the larger share of the Hud.sonrs Bay companyrs

monetary support of mlsslonarles, hls clengy was not wlthout
such ald fnom this "orro"".2 Refer.ence has already been made

1n this thesls to the Í100 por annum donaüed by the company

to Father Blanchettets Misslon. These donatlons seem to have

süarted ln 1842.õ The writer expects that the Anglicans

recelved the greater" share of the companyt s monetary support

of mÍsslons because the angllcan faith was the one adhered to
by most of the offlcens and gentlemen of the sonvlee and the

members of the Companyts Commlttee i.n London.4

liblg.,
21bid.,
õolio*o,
4Morlce,

p.229.
p. 22O.

9P4t''
9P-ro¿!' ,

pr 847.
p.22Q.



In Father Moricers discussion of the Company as re-
Iated to mlsslonary entorprlses in New Caledonia¡ he regretted

two condlùlons. lhe first undeslnabLe featune of the ürade,

as observed 1n New Caledonlar uras the bnutallty of a few of

the offlcers towards senvants and laborers. A regular system

of punlslr:ments, some involving lashings canrled out ln a

specified manner, rrrere used by the Compan¡r to díscourage

dlsobedlence. These two or three officersr unfortr¡naÈely,

occasfonally lost all sense of dlgnity and usod their flsts
or feet on offenders.l Slmpson quickly put a stop to these

breaches of Company orders. fLre offenders were wanned and,

lf they then did not conforrm, were removed from thelr posts.

The second¡ and far more senious, regrettable featune

of the trade in New Caledonl.a ïyas the sale of liquor to tho

Indlans. Morlce pointed ouü, however, that in tkrls use of

liquon the Company was the unwilling successor of the North

TVest traders who sold it fr.eely.z A1so, he stated that i.n

New Caledonla as 1n all lts dlstnicts, the Company tried to

reduce their sale of liquor aften the amalga.natlon of tlre

companies ln 1821. Shor"tly after this date, due to or-ders

from Slmpson and the Council, the use of llquor ln the trade

r¡¡as greatly reduced ln all Company lands.3

However, lM.o:rice agreed with most other historlans who
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Ìvrote about the Companyt s reglme in saying that its rule

of the Indlans was notably characterized by its honesty,

fairrress, and benevolerlee. He says 3

The redeeming features of the Companyrs people
in the north (iVew Caledonia) wêre thetn undoubted
honesty ln dealing with the.nativesr the superior
quallty of thelr goods' tbelr humane conduct toward
the poor and needy, and the assistance they gave the
first rni-sslonarles and thelr lmmediate successors
ln the way of passages in thein boats and a mosü
generous hospitallty at their forts.,

These wr'lters all agree that the honesty of the Company and

lts fairness ln lts treatment of the Indlans won thre respect

of the natlves.

The date of the conmencernent of Company support of

mlssionary work and education on Vancouver Is1and was about

twelve years later than the date when such support began on

the mainland of the Paclfle negion. The Companyrs first

chaplain to be resldent on the Island was the Rev. Robert

Stai-nes. He and lrlrs. Stalnes ar"rived in Vicüonia in 1850t

one year after the Island had been declared a Crown colony.

In the same year the Stalnes opened the flrst Prot-

estanü sehool there, the greaten pant of the expense being

caruied by the Company. Thls was a boardlng school- chlefly

for the chtldnen of Company meï1. The tompany guaranteed

Staines n34O a year fon koeplng this school and lr2OO a yeals

Company Support of EducatÍon on
Vancouver Island

Morlce, .U.i,!.. , p. 116.
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for acting as the Companyts chaplain.l
Goverrror Douglas showea a keen lnterest in providlng

edueation for the childnen of th.e Is1and thnoughout his term

of offlce. Mr. Maclaurln, in his theÉls, sets out an excerpt

from a l-etter from Governor Ðouglas üo Archibald Barelayr

Governor of the Hudsonts Bay Compârgr 16 May 1850 to 6 Nov.,

185õ (Anchlves of Briü1sh Co}:mbia): -

I will also take the libenty of calling the
attention of the Governor and Cómmtttee to-the
subject of education by recommendlng the establish-
ment of one or two elementarXr schools in the Colony
to give a proper lnoral and rellglous training to
the childnen of the settl-ers who ar:e at present
growlng up ln lgnorance and the utter neglect of
all thetr dutles to God and to Soeiety. That re-
mark applles wlth pecullar foree to the chi.ldren
of Protestant parents; the Roman Cathollc families
in this country haví.ng had until lately a ver"y able
and zealous teachen 1n the Revld. iVin. Larnffrlt, a
Fnench priest..... One school at Victoria and one
at Esquimalt will provide for the pnesent.,

Govornor Douglas dld not J-ntend the company to provlde al-I

the funds n€cessary for education. He expected to provlde

most of the funds from the ColonÏ Tnust tr\rnd which was ln
Company hands. Thls fund was built up from the proceeds

of th.e sale of lands to the setÈ1ers at Ð1 per acre. He

thought the fund should pnovide the buildlngs necessary for
coilrmon elementary seh.ools .'õ

In 1852 . Dougl-as approved Company support for a
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young ladiesI schooL.

wrlten was unable to

been stanted at Èhat

poned.

The first connnon, elomentar:yo publlc school, bu11t

by the Colony chlefly for the sons of Company labourers, was

started at Victorla 1n iViarch 1852 with lVIr. Charles Balley as

master. Mr. Balley was a servant of the Company. The Company

continued to pay hlm his usual salany , t' O per ånnum and pro-

visions, just as lf he wene engaged ln any ottrer Company

entenprf.se. Also he was allowed to keep what fees he could

collect from the parents of his puplls. Parents were supposed

ùo,'pay the teactrer at the r"ate of one pound per pupll por year

and bo supply the pupllf s books and statlonery.2
It is very probabler the writen belleves, that tho

buildlng used by Mr. Bailey as resldenco and school was pro-

vlded free of ch.arge for about one year by the Company. Aü

any rate, Douglasrs letter to Governor Barclay ln London re-
latos that, in 185õ, he (Douglas) approprlated ESOO for f,l¡e

bulldlng of a vÍetonia schoolhouse from the ff20o0 whlch the

company had dlrected Ðougras to use when paying for coronial
lmprovements.õ

In 1855. Douglas transfenred Balley to N¿¡1¿1mo to

-91
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open a school th.e::e. A Mr. Burr succeeded Bailey as master

of tlle Vlctorla School. Later, 1856, Bailey was succeeded

by Mn. Cornellus Bryant as teactrer as Nanaimo. Ba11ey and

tkren Bryant received 840 per annum and provlsions and house

dlrectly from the Company.J

![hen Mr. and Mrs. Chanles Clarke opened the fourth.
Protestant school on the fsl-and, Cnalgflowerr no&r. Esquimalt,

ln 1855, they do not seem to have necelved any help dlrectly
from'the Company, although 1t was ln favour of the sch.ool.

The Rev. Robert Staines was drovrned at sea while

returnlng to England in 185õ. In Apnll, 1855, Rev. Edward

Cnidge, Stainers successor as resldent chaplain of the Courpanyr

arrlved at Vlctoria. Colville, the Governor of the Company ln
Englandr FêcoÍrnended the followlng remuneration for Cridge:

(a) E1OO per year from the tr\ir lnade Brarr.ch for
actlng as chaplain t

(b ) EõOO per year f nom the Colonial Tnrst Erind;

(c) a parsonage and glebe of 100 acres, õO acres
to be ready to plant;

(d) lodging and provlslons for Mr. Gridge and
family ln the Corepanyr s quartens until the
parsonage and glebe should be ready f or use.,

The Company expected Mn. Cridge to üake change of the

Boardlng School, and to bnlng with him from &rgland a man a¡rd

his wife eapable of teaching and managing this school. The

Company supplled the school buildlng and was willlng to supply

1....14.t2.. - -LÞJ-O. ¡
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E1OO a year and a house for the schoolmaster. Tbe school-

master was to charge hls pupl1s F€O each per annum for board,

lodgingrand tuitlon.

Eoweverr rro schoolmaster accompanled Mr, Crldge. But

Mrs. Cridge did open a private school. To Mrs. Cridge also

goes the honour of startlng the flrst Sunday School 1n the

C olony.

0n þ]ne 27th of Febnrary, 1856, Ilir. CrÍdge becane,

ln effect if not in nsme, the first inspector of publlc

schools Ín the west of what ls now Canada. Hê was appointed

by the Govennor and Council of the Colony.l

By 186L, according to iVtr. Crldgers report on colonlal

schooLs to the CoLonlaL SiecretarTr2 there were stiLL only four

Pnotestant schooLs operating on the lsland, 0f these foun,

the Company supplled the bulldlngs and most of the teachers t

salarles for two of tkremr Nanaimo and the Boardlng School.

These, then¡ ürop€ Company schools. (The Company ceased paylng

the Nanaimo teacher:ts salary as of the end of October, 1859

when the Companyts ownershlp of the Island was terqrinated.)õ

In the other two schools¡ the Cralgflower and Victoria publlc

schools, the Colonial Councll pald for the buildlngs and

rather good salanles fon the teacbers. It is lnporüant,

however, to notice that the Company, through Govertror Douglas,

seems to have lar.gely controlled the Couneil14 and honce erc-

lroiu.r p. zE.
2Ð8., Pr õ8.
õibld., þr s7.
aññorr r. oB. jl-t. , p. '164.
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pendlture on these Colonlal schools.

T\uo faets appear fnom this summany and cniclge t s re-
ponts. F1rst, the company carr.Led the gneater share of
educatLonal costs durlng the flrst decade of the coJ-onyr s

existence, the period in which the 0onrpany had the lsland.
(Pupll fees in the three public schools in 1g61 were only
approxlmately 15 per eent of the salaries paid the teaohens

ln those schools. ) secondly, enougþ schools were provided
for the small populatlon of whltes during that penlod, (it
does not seem to have exceeded five hundred soulsl), although
C¡-ldge mentloned that oyercroïyding had appeared in the Vic-
tonia Sehool.

upon eonpaning the compa'yts contrlbutlons toward

education on vancouver lslandnritô ris contri-butlons ln the
Red Rlver settlement, lt may aü first appean that the companyrs

shane of the educational costs ln the forr¿er place was nuch

greaten than ln the latten. At Red Rlver the Coinpany con_

tributed as foLlows t

1. It supplledr åt flrst, a buildtng for a *supenior

typet' of boarding sehool which 1ate:r became St.
Johnfs College. (It may have been nepald fon
this buildlng. )

2. To assl-st ühis school, it donated A1OO per year

1
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and asked its chaplain to supervise the sehool.

3. It gave ALOO and ce:rtain foodsüuffs annually

to the Roman Catholic Mission at Red Rlver.

4. For a time, it patd Ùir. Prltchard 825 a year

because the income from his pupllst fees was

vor3y small.

Ê It supplied two weavers for the School of

Industry operated by the Catholic l[lssion at

Red Rlver.

þ. 0n severaL ocoa.sions, lt made additlonal

special grants of ü50 or E10O towards the

bulldtng or rebullding of some church.

'l . It seems to have donatod D5O annually fon a

tlme to the Presbyterlan Chunch.

fiI. B. Ready, in ltThe Beaverrt, praised the Companyrs

deslre for, and suppor"t of educatfon ln Rrpertts Land, rtThey

(Manltoba Schools) came to be by neason of the mlssionary

endeavour of the Chnis,tlan Churehes backed up and constantly

supported by the Hr.ldsonrs Bay Company.t*1

On the other band, Donald Gunn spoke as though he

$ras qulte dlssatisfled with the Companyt s participatÍon ln
educational costs¡

I/l/e lncow that the Bishop of Juliopolls recelved
a salary fnom the Company and so dld, as we have

\u. B. Ready, ttEarly Red llven-Schoolsn, The Beaver,
Wlnnipeg: Hudsonts Bay-Compäry, f,947 (December), p:-4.-
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said, the two Missionaries of the Cburch of
England. The hfgh school at St. Johnrs was
patronfzed by the wintenlng par"tners whose
chlldren ìiuere the only ones adrnlüted, and on
lt the Fbr Trade besùowed an annual grant of
8100; but the unfortu-nate twelve schõols,
where the pleblan multitude reeelved all the
education that fe1I to thelr Iot, were unen-
dowod.-I

Oee pnobab]e reason why Re¿¿y rff*r so satisfled and

Gunn so dissatisfled with the companyrs partieipation in
educaùionaI costs at Red Rlver Ís that the fomer was study-
ing the stant, and tho latten a perlod near to the end of
the companyt s half century in control of the government of
the Red River settlement. During thls half century, ühe

companyts contnLbutions toward educatlonal costs seems to
have remalned neanly constant. At the start of this perlod."

when the population was abouù 5oo, those contrlbutlons would

be a large part of theso costs, just as they were at Vlc-
torla, but by 1869., when the populatlon was approxfnately
!2 IOOO TZ the same contributions would be a much smaller
fnactlon of the total educati-onal costs. Hence the writer
feels that whether a person conslders the companyts con-
trj.butl-ons to have been elthen generous or parsimànlous at
Red Rlver depend.s upon that personts point of view and ideas

on the responslblllty of the companyts government in educa-

lDonald Gunn and C.^R. Tuttle, HiFtgry of Mar¡itoba,
Ottawa: Maclean, Rogen and Co.r.1BBO, pffi

o
"Georgo B"y-g", The lligüory.and condltion of Education

!n thg=ProvllLce of Manl
cap. 'dÞ t p. 'à .
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tlon, and upon the part of the half century he exanlnes.

Th.e Company dld not feel lt was responsible for edu-

catlon of all- in lts tenrftonies. Gove::nment-provldod, freo

education ïuas found ln few, lf âoy, countrles by about L8õ5.

Hence.- the Company felt no responslbillty, and 1n thls was no

dlfferent fr.om most governments in that ponlod. Goverïßor

James Douglas i.ndlcated by his letten ùo the Governor of the

Courpany in 1851 that the salrre pollcy r"egardi-ng educatlon

should be followed at Vlctorla as the Company followed at

Red River.l

One school at Victorla and. one at Esqulmalt
wlIl provide for the present wants of the settle-
ments, and a fixed salary of D5O a year (Uy fe0t
lt was t15O a yoar) to be paid by the Colony wlth
aa annual pay'irent by the panents of a certaln
Slllll . . o o I

This showed that he expected. the Col-ony, not the

Company, to provldo the larger part of the costs. The fr.¡nds

used ln paylng the Colonyrs part were those which accnued

tbrough the sale of land to the sottLers *i fl'per acre.

Hence. his suggestlon, in effectr meaås he thinks that the

settlers should pay f o:r their oum séhools.

The wnlter therefore believes that there was no im-

portant difference In Company partlclpatlon ín defraylng

educatlonal- costs at Vlcüorla from that at Red Rlver. That

there appears to have been a difference 1s entirely duo to

the fact that the Company contnolled Èhe Gpvernment at Vletorl-a

ll,tlacl,aurin, 
.Í&.gÅ!., po L6.
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for ten years only, whl1e at Red River it was in contnol for

approxlmately fifty years dunlng which tlme the populatlon

there increased to approxlmately 12 rOOO.

The Company 1s responsÍ-ble for another lmpontant

contnlbutlon to educatlonal development on the Pacific Slope.

Thls is centnaliz.ed control. Because of his concern for

edueatlon for the people at Victorla¡ it was Governor Ðouglas

who asked for and secured permlssfon f ¡rom the Çempanll s Govor-

nor ln London to establish Victoria School and Cralgflovier

School. The Islandrs government bullt themr hlrod the

teachers, and paid them rather good salaries. It commlssloned

the first inspector of schools ln the lVestr Reverend Cridge.

He inspected the schools and submltted his reports to the

Councll. (There is no such trond notleeable in Manitoba 1n

the 185ots. The Councll of Asslnibola seems to have done

l1ùtIe or nothlng for education. At Red Rlver, tbe vanlous

misslons seemed to have bul1t schools when and where they

thought it advlsable. The trond Ìrere seems to Ïrave þeen

toward decentralization.) Centrallzation 1n educatlonal

contnol, inltlated at the Coast-by the Company¡ has remained

a dominant factor there almost contlnuously ever sinco.

Howóver, the most lmportant observatlon with respect

to the hypothesls of thls paper, ls that during her decade

ln control of the colony on the Island, tho Company provided



approxlmatoly half the

handled and controlled
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capital expended on edr¿caü1on,.and

almost all the nemalnden.



CHAPTER VII

CONCLUSÏONS

lhÍs paper b.as attempted to test the h.ypothesis Ùhat

the Hudsonrs Bay Company provided suppont for edr¡catlon 1n

Western Canada in the ponlod 182]-69.1 To do thts it was

necessary to expl.aln some of the conditlons estebllshed and

mafntained by the Company which rsere conduclve üo the devel-

opment of educatlonal lnstitutlons.2 Theso condttlons were

then nolated to the great need fon edtrcatlonõ among a1-1 the

peoples ln the area under CompanÏ control. In answor to tkris

need eame the establtshment and slow spread of missionary

enterprisos and the generous support for educatlon provlded

by the Company.

Before summarlzlng speclflcally übe support for edu-

catlon provlded by the Company, it is worthwhil-e to considen

briefly thnee allled matùers. Finst, the Companyrs total
cont:ributlon of money for educaülon ln Rupertts Land lncreased

fnom 1821 until 1869 as more and mone mlsslons wore establlshed.4

lHowever, lt is lnterestlng to notlce thatr except fon the An-

gllcan Bishopts stlpend, such ald for Red Rlver did noË ln-

lThl* thesis Chapter

'!þ!!' , chaptor rr.
tæ. , chapter rrr.
4ÊlÈ., ckrapter rv.
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croase greatly aftor 1gõbrl altSoug6 that colonyrs population

seems to have aü least tnebl-ed between 18õ5 and 1869'2 Thls

lack of lncrease In lts donaËlons proportlonate to the ln-

crease ln populatlon may trave caused some dlssatlsfactlon at

Red Rlver.

SecondrâDoplnionoccaslonall.yheardlstha.tthe

fraction of total educational eost donated by the conopany at

Victo:rla was much greater tban the fraeüion of total- edtrca-

tlonaI cost lt contributed at Red 81ver. An attempt has been

rnad.e to show that, in reallty, during the companyls flrst

decade of contnol 1n both colonles, thene was no signlflcant

dtfferen "u.3
Trhlrd, ttre most lmportant tnend ls perhaps to be found

in tïre eontrol of education. In Manltoba, the Compar¡Ï con-

tnibuted to the mÍsslonarles, and these lattor establlshed

setrools. The ctrurches seem to have decided wtren and wlrere

schools sfrould be bu|lt.4 Ttrat !s, the churcTres were largoly

!n control of th.e schools. (fhe Councll of Asslnlbola seems

to have played an insignlficant part in education.S) Hence,'

thero was a tendeney toward three separate edrrcational sys-

tems: cathol-lcr Angl-lcanrand 1¡Tesleyan. At Vletoria' trow-

evor, the Company through lts representative, Goorge Ðouglast

11o1d. , Ch-apten IV, pp. 55 and p ' õ5 '
zfãTã., chapter TV.
õ$1.è.r P. 94.
añ'õ-ort of sel-ect comnltteg:-9pg!!., p. 69r Minutes

1250 and 12Ïiõ, and p. 9l-r Minute 17õ1'
5trr1. th.esis, p. 61.
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nade education a government venture. The governnent planned

and bullt the schools, hÍ-red and pald the teachensr and re-

talned an inspector to report to the government about educa-

tion.l Hence, Company support of education in Manlùoba tended

to foster an educatlonaL systom characté¡rlzed by decentnall-

zatlon of contr"ol, whlle on Vancouver Island lts support

establlshed marked centrallzaüion. Per"haps theso tralts are

stll-l to be dlscerned ln education ln iÚanltoba and Erltlsh
Columbla.

However, the maln problem of thls påper was to dis-

cover whether the Conpany supported oducation tn the West.

Authorltative sources.of evideneo skrow that tt did. It pro-

vlded educational support in many forus whlch may be roughly

grouped into two main types: inüangible foræs of support,

and tangiblo forms.

Among the many forms of intangible suppont provLded

by the Company ühese may be Listed:

1. Compa¡y offleers were over ln favour of educablon.

Mlssionaries wêre provld.ed wlth hospltallty at Company posts

and were glven free transportatlon ln Company boats.

2. The Company encouraged panents to educate the children

in their homesl and conducted evenlng schools at several of

lts posts.

5. The Company taught the Indians to live at peaee and

t¿þ!g., chapter v.
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to practlce conservatlon of wildlife.
4. The Company instituted health measu.res which rosulted

in a marked decrease ln deaths fnon smalLpox.l

The lntangtble forqas of support oonbined to make a

most valuable and important backgnound for a schooL system.

Vülthout this encouragoment and support provlded by the Companyt

lt ls certaln ühat the mlsslonanlest efforts would havo been

gneatly handlcapped, perhaps to the extent of making a school

system lmpossible.

The tanglble fo¡:ms of support provlded by the Company

lnelude donatlons of books, l-andrbuildingsrand money. By

185?, thene were over forty mlsslon stations 1n Company terrl-
tory to eackr of which a grant of land, large or smaLl, had

been presented. The Ia::gon of theso gnants were glven to the

mlssions of the Cathollcs, ¡6s Angllcans, and the Presbyterlans

at Red Rivorr Sù. PauLts on the Asslnlboine, and the Angllcans

at Vlctoria. Also." several bulldlngs wêro donated by tho

Company dunlng the half contgry: Mr. fdostts bulldlngsZ and

the Anglican Bishoprs Palace at Red Rlver¡ Mr. Evanst two

substantlaL bulldlngs at Noro¡rray liouse¡õ and Mn. Balleyrs

teachenage-schooL at Nanaimo.4 Furthermorê¡ the Council of

the i{orthenn Department of the äudsonrs Bay Company on several

ltbrd.
oåul(l., chapter Iv.
õtbld,
4;ã. , chapter vr.
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occasions made cash grants Èo assist in the erection of
mission buildings. These lands and buildings foru a va¡¡able
contnlbutlon to education ln the Wost.

The tompanyr s moneüary suppo't for education was i.n-
doed substantlal. ny 185? its annual grants to missionarlos
toùalled 31520.1 rn a peniod when the monetary value of th.e

pound was approximatel-y ten üimes lts presenÈ vaIue, the

conpany provfded, durlng the half century, donatlons which

reached a grand total of neanry frAlrooo.2 llels was most

valuable and signlflcant suppont.

Although not legaIly bound to do anythlng for educa-

tlon, lt might be supposed that, for purely business reasons,
fhe conpany mlght have done somethlng. However, thls paper

has been able to show that the many and contlnuous forrs of
support provlded by the company go far beyond what sound

buslness might dl-etate. rn fact, the thousands of acts of
genenosity of the company ln educatlon and otb.en social ser-
vlces attesü to the genulne concenn it felt for the weLfare

of lts peoples. The Government investlgations of 1B4g and

185? both elicited abundant evidence of the thorougþIy humane

and patennal natune of Cornpany ru1e.

ït ls not too much to say that the Companyrs pro-
vlsions for educatlon over a century ago had favounable ef-

t&¿u. , chapter
2lb1d., ohapter

IV.
IV.
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fecùs for generatlons after 18?0. A complete appreciatlon

of the hlstory of educatlon in the V[est cannot be attained

wlthout a caneful study of the f.mportant and generous part

played by the Hudsonrs Bay Company.
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APPENÐTX A

This is a part of the texü of the Chanter to ttre

Iludson¡s Bay C66pany, It was eopled from Beckles Wllsonrs

The Great_Company' (Copp, Clark Ltd., fononüo, 1899.

Appendlx pp. õ2Q-522.)

..o. do glve, granÙ and confirn, unto ttr.e Govornor
and Compãty, and tholn successorsr the sole trade
and conmenôe of these seas, straitsr bays¡ rlverst
lakesr cneeks and sounds, 1n whatsoeve¡r latl"tude
they sha11 be, that be within the entranee of the
stráitsr coutmonly called Hudsonts Straits, to-
gether with all the lands and territorles upon the
õountr"lesr coasts, and confines of the seasrbays,
lakesr rÍvers, creeks and sounds aforesaidr that are
not actually possessed by o:: granted to any of our
subJectsr oF possessed. by the subjects of any otkror
Christian Prlnee or Stater .... and all mlnes royal
. . .. and that the sald land be from iho,noeforth.
rockoned and reputed as one of our plantatlons or
colonles ln America, ca1led Rupertts Land. ....
and constltute ühe sald Governor and Cornpany . o ..
the true and absolute lords and proprletors of the
same tennltoryr ....r but, also the whole and en-
t,lro trade and traff Lc to and from all havens r bays t
creeks, rivers, lakes and seas, into which they
shall flnd entranee or passage by waten or land out
of the teffltorles, llmlts and places aforesald; and
to and with all the natives and people inbabltlng
or. which shall- inhabit within the territoniest
Limlts and places aforesald.
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APPENDIX B

(Copy of Document Rolating to F\rr Trade in Swan

Comparative Statement and Valuation of Swan
Returns. Outs 1861 and 1862

Badgens prime

common

Bears blaek prime

comm.on

bnown prlme

common

grey prlme

common

Beavons large pnlme

coÍlmon

small prlme

conüron

CastorìüI

Er-rrines prime

Fishers prime

colÏrmon

Foxes sj-lver prlme

cross prlmo

conmon

red pnlme

common

whlte

Hares Arctlc

Foxes Klte prlme

L¡mxes prlme

coilrmon

Martens prlme

coBlmon

Mlnks prlme

comrâon

Musquash prlme

. coülmon

Otters prlmo

conmon

Slicunks priure

Swans prlme

ïVeenuskes

Tfolves prime

lVolvenlnes prlme

connnon

Tongues Buffalo

Value

tfi
stÈ

3 2/6

L6/6

32 /6
t6/3

62 /6
t6/3

7/
3/6

7/
5/6

25/
-có

L8/

e/
22o/

42/

2t/
6/
5/

7/
-er)

6/

e/6

4/e

t5/
7/6

5/
2/6

o

-co

L7/

e/6

4/

2/6
^cb

5/6

8/
4/
2/8

No.

602

65

88

L7

60

6

11

2

862

3

647

g8

4l
145

704

L7

5

91

I
1211

Ê

6

16õ9

õ18

6

t26L

L6

890

102

zB4BO

600

436

25

298

Out 1861
f,

23

2

143

1õ

97

4

L4

L

29I

?26

6

57

I
633

7

55

191

1

363

491

L51

1

945

4

222

T2

71.2

7

568

10

59

4

201

õ1

45

Rlvor District¡)
Rlver Dlstrict

sp

18

11

2

6

No.

õ18

15

105

16

'lo

6

74

I
789

56

8BB

lzB
J26

478

2

c)

26

I
392

2

o

óo

64t

156

882

E

.2246

159

2t926

5780

518

2?0

I

759

4l

I

163
10

Lt6
tt6
126

4

106
I

15

Out 18ô2

Es

25

1?O

L3

11õ

4

120

276

I
310

22

36
11 11

t26

15

t76
R
a)

163
3

16

t6

I

163
12

Lõ

I

0
{
I

Ìl
it
l:l

t,i
ll.)

2

1

b

15

157 10

430

22

54

I
11?

L92

74

I

l4

I

I
15

lt

10

15

4

18

l2

1

l2

6

l4
I
6

2

b

10

.1
]-:26
12

32

2

661 10

llt
561 10

19 17

523 3

64 15

440 6

734

?B

I

õ90

6

I
lt

4

4

10

6

44

1

20õ

18

4

16

4





APPENDIX C.

Yet there is no trace of slmilar!üy between the
Hudsonfs Bay Company 1n 1??5 and that of 1825. The
Hudsonl s Bay Ce4pany achleved greatness, povÍer and mono-
poly. -It was a marvelousl;r efflcient machine. It was
actuated by a spÍrit of dovotion and loyalty unknown
ln any other commercial- organlzatlon in the worldrs
hlstory. But lt was not the Company thaü laughed at
Hendr"yts story of the fndlans on honsebaek.

Tho Hudsonr s Bay Company of 1925 excites ouþ
admLnatlon. It was a thtng of energyr of romarìce¡ of
adventune¡ of fierce allegiance, of accomplLshmentr of
amazf.ng precision, of enterprlse, but j,t was by no means
the Company of Adventurers of hgland Tradlng into Hud-
sonts Bay. It was stíll Bnltlsh, but Scotch. raüher than
of England. It was ln a1I essentlal respects, the Nortb.-
ïllest Company of Montreel-.

Not 1n personnel, in organfzation, in em@rgy,
ln uoethod or in alm, dld the old Hudsonr s Bay Company
of Ïlearne I s day contnlbute to the fuslon of 1821. The
chanter and the name have been handed down fron Char.Les
II. The force and anbltlon, the type of emplo¡roor the
manner of conducting the fu¡: trade, the pollcy, the
internal government, all the mothods and quallties whlch
brougb.t greatness¡ these wore contrlbuted or instlgated
by the ÎtñorrWesters.tl,

I*PLnkertonr 
.gp,g!!=., p. LL?.
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